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“ If ever the free institutions of 
America are destroyed that event 
may be attributed to the omnipo
tence of the majority.’*

—de Tocqueville

Cht p a m p a  l a i l i j  t o s WEATHER

TOP O' TEXAS—Partly cloudy and w arn  
through Saturday. Widely scattered evening 
and afternoon thundershowers. Low tonight 1 
SC and high tomorrow M. — — —
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Taps Sound 
For Unknowns

Arlington National Cemetery 
(U P I) — Taps sound today for 
two unknown dead of World War 
I I  and Korea.

Tonight as the shadows thicken 
in Arlington's majestic beeches 
and pin oaks these dead will join 
the nameless fighting man of 
World War I In the nations most 
honored shrine, thenceforth to be 
known as "The Tomb of the Un
knowns.”

There, as their countryman of 
that other war has done since

★  ★  ★

Nation Pays
Tribute To 
Its War Dead

By United Press InternsUonsI
The nation coupled silent trib

ute to its war dead today with 
the relaxation of the first holiday 
of spring.

P.icnlcs, parades, auto trips 
and c e m e t e r y  visits marked 
America's observance of the holi
day.

Marring ^ p e  long three • day 
weekend were traffic casualties. 
A  United Press International sur
vey at S:00 a.m. s.d.t. showed 
that IS persons were kUled in 
traffic accidents since the start of 
the holiday at S p.m. local time 
Thursday. There also war# three 
deaths by drowning, for a total 
of IB deaths.

Pennsylvania led the nation 
witlf flva .raffle deatha, and Ohio 
was next with three.

The National Safety Council es
timated there would be 380 traffic 
deaths during the period which 
erids at midnight Sunday, an In
crease of 50 above the normal 
total for a non-holiday weekend 
at thia time of the year.

SUtes of emergency were de
clared In some states to meet the 
threat of highway carnage

Pair weather was forecast by 
the U.S. Weather Bureau for a 
broad aecUon of the nation ex
tending from Main# to Georgia 
and across Tennessee; scattered 
showers and rain through th# Gulf 
States and Florida: afternoon 
showers through the Rockies, Pa
cific Northwest and Northern Cal
ifornia ; hot In th# desert and 
mild elsewhere In the southwest; 
and cool and showery through the 
Central Plains.

in Washington. the caskets 
bearing th# unknown soldiers of 
World War II and Korea were 
placed beside that of their World 
vyar I  counterpart In Arlington 
Cemetery.

A Navy patrol plane was sched
uled to fly out over the Pacific 
Ocean off California to drop flow
ers. And a flower-laden raft was 
to be launched at St. Louis to 
drift down the Mississippi.

At Chicago. th« body of Samuel 
Cardinal Strttoh was <1ue to ar
rive by plane for burial Tuesday 
In the city he called "home."

Elsewhere in the nation, the In
dianapolis Speedway. baseball, 
golf tournaments, or lazing In th 
aun were the order of the day. 
Casting a shadow over these ac
tivities wa* th# needleaa highway 
slaughter.

Man Is Killed 
In Typical 
Gangland Style

CHICAGO (U P I) -  A man with 
a “ cross, on hit forehead” —gang
land slang for a marked man— 
was slain In typical underworld 
fashion Thursday night.

Authorities probed possible tie- 
Ins with the mlllion-dollar All- 
gauer Fireside Restaurant blaze 
which took place several weeks 
ago.

Police said Vincent James 
Sparri, around 40, was gunned 
down by five men who shot him 
twice In the back and at ldast 
three times In the head.

A black notebook in the victim * 
pocket showed a floor-plan for a 
building basement, and th# word 
“ Allgauer" scrawled on It.

Sparri. alao known as Dominic 
Albano, Vincent Costa, and by 
several other aliases, had appar- 
#nt!y» been "holing up" in th# 
southwest apartment near which 
he wa# alain.

He wae walking north on the 
street when a car pulled up and 

. five men got out, shot him, then 
Jumped back In th# car and 

. drove away.
Sparri * record showed h* was 

wanted by the government on a 
federal narcotics charge, for vio
lating the stolen automobile act, 
and had served time for robbery.

Nov. U, 1921, they will “ rest in 
honored glory" reverenced by 
their country though “ known but 
to God.”

Today’s 30-minute final rites in 
Arlington’s marble colonnaded 
Memorial Amphitheater, on 
green hill facing the Potomac and 
the capital‘ beyond, and tonight’s 
Interment conclude a week in 
which the new unknowns have re
ceived the highest honors their 
nation can give.

These tributes included medals 
of honor authorized by Congress 
and presented in the amphithea
ter by President Eisenhower.

They included three days of ly
ing in state In the Capitol rotun
da. an honor accorded In the re
publics past to only 13 other per
sons, including five presidents 
and the unknown enshrined more 
than 37 years ago.

They included a mile-long pro
cession past half-staffed flags 
from the Capitol to Arlington with 
saluting batteries firing a round 
a minute.

They also Included unpremedi
tated tear* like those shed by 
Mrs. Reginald Godfrey of Provi
dence, R.I., whose World War II 
soldier son la “ missing in action." 
In the rotunda Thursday she 
looked at the second World War’s 
unknown and said: "He could be 
mine.”

Her son is forever gone but 
"Today." she said. " I  feel a little 
cloeer to him.”  8he could have 
been speaking, too, for the moth
ers of 9,200 other never-identified 
dead of the nation’s last two 
wars.

Boaters Are 
Urged To Be 
'Safely Wise'

FORT WORTH (U P I) -  The 
Army Corpe of Engineer# today 
warned boaters and swimmers In 
Texas lakes ever th# long Memo
rial Day weekand beginning today 
to "use common sense" and help 
prevent accident# and deaths.

Col. Walter J. Well#. Fort Worth 
district engineer, advised users of 
lake* to be "water safety wise,”  
and perhaps save your life or the 
Ilfs of another person.

The district engineer* office Is
sued these pointers for boaters 
and awiipmeri:

Boating: Don’t overload your 
boat. A boat must carry at least 
one life preserver for each occu
pant. Practice good manners 
afloat at all times.

Motor boats, when approaching 
small boats or docks, should re
duce speed sufficiently to Insure 
safety of lives and property. I f  
your boat upsets, stick to It and 
use it as a life preserver.

Obey bad weather warnings; 
head for shore when a storm 
breaks. Don’t pass a boat in dis
tress, but giv* help; if you need 
help, ask for It. Boats must not 
approach closer to the dam or 
appurtenant structures than indi
cated by warning signs.

Swimming: Don’t swim alone; 
there’s safety In* numbers. Don’t 
swim from boats—use beaches. 
Look before you leap; be aure wa
ter la deep enough before diving.

Know your own strength; don’t 
overestimate your awlmming abil
ity. Mind your manners; mis
chievous act# or pranks might 
causa a tragedy.

And a special warning for 
youngsters: All children who can
not swim should wear a strap-on 
life preserver.

Weak Days ie 
Sundays Its

Gaulle
PHS Seniors 
Of '58 Gel 
Diplomas

Pampa High School Superinten
dent Knox Kinard called out the 
names of 224 Pampa High School 
graduates Thursday as the cap 
and gowners walked the Field- 
house to receive their green bound 
diplomas from Principal L. J. Ed
mondson. First to receive t h e i r  
awards were Honor Students John 
Adrian Mead and Patricia La 
Marr Jones and Class President 
Marvin K. Pickett.

One hundred and twenty-three of 
the Graduating Class plan to at
tend collage. Valedictorian Mead 
and Salutatorian Jones are both 
ready to enter Rice Institute in 
Houston. Mead will take up nu
clear physics. Miss Jones' major 
will be Biological Research.

Speaking for the graduatee, 
Mead said, “ We've had H pretty 
easy these past 1$ years.”  T h e  
valedictorian tended to minimise 
the Importance of hia High School 
career. “ Life ie a continuous pro
cess,”  said Mead, “ and we need 
an attitude of movement to con
tinue in life.”

He declared that a diamond in 
the rough was worth much less 
than a cut and polished gem. With 
no nostalgia Mead quoted t h e  
class motto, * We are different: 
We are great. We're the class of 
*M”  “ Let's be different and great 
for the rest of our lives,”  M e a d  
concluded.

In the Salutatory Address, Miss 
Jones expressed her philosophy of 
life. “ Don't ever be the sort of 
person who when He falls l i e s  
there and cries about It,”  she told 
her classmates. “ He's the one who 
gets stepped on.”

Miss Jones told th* parable of 
the stone cutter who hit a piece 
of marble a hundred blows with
out cracking it but on tbs 101st 
blow, shattered it. She emphaalied 
that the final blow was not as sig
nificant as th# 100 that had gone 
before.

Great masses of people ” s u c- 
sumb to unimportance”  but. Miss 
Jones continued. “ We are her# for 
a purpose. I f  you can take t h e  
gloom and sorrow, Joy and happi
ness of life, you hav# achieved 
your purpose.”

Principal Edmondson recognized 
th* 23 students who will receive 
their diplomas upon completion of 
the summer school curriculum in 
August.

Indictment* Is 
Said 'Astounding'

DALLAS (U P I)— An Indictment 
charging Magnolia Oil Oo. with 
conspiring to raise the price of 
crude oil struck Magnolia presi
dent J. L. Latimer aa “ astound
ing.”

Th# Indictment was returned in 
federal court at Alexandria. Va. 
Thursday against 29 oil compa
nies, charging they conspired to 
raise prices last January.

"M is astounding that Magnolia 
should hav* this false accusation 
placed against It,”  Latimer said. 
"W e deny it wholly and in part."
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WREATH FOR THE WAR M O NUM ENT
Officials of the Pampa VFW and VFW Auxiliary place a Memorial Day wreath 
on the War Monument in Fairview Cemetery. William Leonard, commander of 
Post 1657, VFW, and Mrs. Leonard, president of Post 1657 Auxiliary, took the 
lead in honoring^the dead of all wars. The Kerley Crossman Unit, American Legion 
Auxiliary, had a^part in getting the wreath to the stone. ' (News Photo)

Price Fixing Charged Airliner Said

2 9  O il F irm sDe,iberare,y
a  ■ ■ • - j  Buzzed'
A re  Ind icted

ALEXANDRIA, Va. (U P I) — A 
federal grand Jury indicted 29 oil 
companies Thursday on charges 
of conspiring to violate the anti
trust laws by fixing prices of 
gasoline and crude oil.

Companies reached for com
ment categorically d e n i e d  the 
charges and said they w er^  con
fident their position would be sus
tained when they are brought to 
trial.

The indictment climaxed an In
vestigation which the grand Jury 
started on March 4. 1997. at the 
height of the Sues Canal crista. 
The Inquiry was ordered after the 
oil companies put into effect an 
almost u n i f o r m  price rise 
throughout the country.

The Jury wae convened by the 
Justice department to hear evi
dence of possible collusive price 
fixing in the production, refining, 
transportation a n d  marketing of

gasoline a n d  other petroleum
products.

Competes named In the in
dictment included Standard Oil of 
Indiana, New Jersey and Ohio; 
Texaa Co.. Socony Mobil, Phillips, 
Sinclair, Skelly, Sun, Tidewater, 
and Monsanto Chemical Oo.

The Justice Department had no 
immediate comment on the In
dictment. But it Indicated It had 
been caught by surprise on some 
of the charges, and that the in
dictment did not take the form 
originally anticipated.

A civil anti-trust suit already 1* 
pending In New York federal 
court charging the big five of the 
oil industry with conspiring to en 
gage in an international cartel to 
monopolize trade and keep petrol
eum prices high.

Defendants in that suit, filed on 
April 21. 1993. are Socony-Vacuum 

(See FIRMS, Page 2)

UP, INS Consolidation Cleared

Evening 
Lions Set 
Committees

Robert Hamilton took up his 
duties as r.ew Boss Lion of the 
Pampa Evening Lions Club Thurs
day by appointing two committee# 
and asking for action by the next 
meeting.

Gene Lewis Jr. will head the 
Membership committee. The Spec
ial Project Committee will be in 
the hands of Byron St. Clair. 
Hamilton alao asked Dr, Philip 
Gates to report on hia suggestion 
that th* Evening Lions hold less 
formal meeting* during th# sum
mer.

Working with Lewis, L. S. Riley. 
James Edminster, Dr. Oates, and 
L. B. Psnnlck will endeavour to 
bring more men Into the Evening 
Club, starting with the meeting 
Thursday.

St. Clair’a Committee of Ed And
erson, E. B. "Buck”  Haggard and 
D. V. Bigger* will look for a pro
ject Idea to bring before th* Lion* 
for work this summer.

WASHINGTON (U P I)—The Jus
tice Department has held that the 
consolidation of United Presa and 
International News Service Into 
the new United Press Internation
al was exempt from the anti-trust 
laws because INS was In “ failing 
circumstances.”

As a result, the department 
said, “ W# do not plan at th# 
present time to move against thia 
acquisition”  under th* anti-trust 
laws.

Assistant Attorney General Vic
tor R. Hansen, chief of the Anti- 
Trust Division, reported the de
partment’s findings in a letter to 
Frank H. Bartholomew, president 
of United Press International.

He said the department had 
concluded after extensive investi
gation that the consolidation of 
the two presa associations "falls 
squarely" within th* "falling cor
poration section”  of th# Oayton 
Anti-Trust Act.

Ths supreme court has con
strued that section as meaning 
that a buaineaa which can ahow 
that It la in bad financial shape 
doe# not have to stay In opera
tion.

Regan Inquiry Immediately
Hansen noted that th* depart

ment embarked on Its inquiry Im
mediately after learning of th# 
United Presa International mews 
service consolidation.

H* wrote Bartholomew that th* 
Anti-Trust Division “ moved 
promptly to secure those fact*

relevant to any determination of 
legality under Clayton Act, sec
tion T.”

Hansen said th* section “ pro
scribes any acquisition which 
may . . . substantially . . lessen 
competition, or tend to creat a 
monopoly.”

But h« added that the Supreme 
Court has held that section 7 did 
not rule out consolidations where 
th* acquired company was in so- 
c a l l e d  “ failing circumstances' 
and where no other purchaser 
was available.

Analyzed All Data
“ With thia in mind," Hansen 

wrote, "w e have examined all the 
facta submitted to u*. Beyond 
that, we have endeavored to ver
ify such facta by Independent In
quiry.”

"Againat that background, we 
havs concluded that INS’* acquisi
tion by U P falls squarely within 
the ‘ falling corporation exemp
tion' to section 7 enunciated by 
the Supreme Court and adopted
by the Oongrea*.

"Accordingly, we do not plan 
at the present time to move 
against thia acquisition under 
Clayton Act. section T.”

Earlier this week. Sen. Estes 
Kefauver (D-Tenn.) asked the 
Justice Department to seek a 
temporary Injunction to halt con 
solidation of th# two newa serv 
Ice*.

A justice department spokes
man, who said he had b#(

briefed by Hansen, said "The 
INS had showed the Justice De
partment that it has been losing 
millions of dollar* for th* past 
1* years.”

Th* department spokesman 
added that "The United Presa 
showed the Anti-Trust Division 
that on foreign service it was 
making money and on domestic 
service It was losing money.”  He 
added that "on the balance the 
situation was not particularly fa
vorable.”

The Supreme Court decision 
cited by Hansen was handed 
down by the Supreme Court on 
January $, 1930.

Background Given
It Involved an appeal by the 

International Shoe Co. from a 
Federal Trade Commission ruling 
ordering It to divest itaelf of the 
stock It had purchased In th# Mc- 
Elwain Co., another shoe manu
facturer.

Th* court, in a • to 2 decision, 
sustained International Shoe In it* 
argument that It was not a vio
lation of law for it to acquire "a  
corporation with resources so de
pleted and pro#pert of rehabilita
tion *o remote, that It fares the 
grave probability of a business 
failure . , . ”

It also mad* th* added stipula
tion that there must not be any 
other prospective buyer.

Th* decision set said* th# 
FTC 's order against Internation
a l*  acquisition of MeMwain.

SAN FRANCISCO (U P I) — Sen. 
William F. Knowland and 91 
other persons aboard a United 
A ir LJnes DC7 had a narrow es
cape Thursday when an Air 
Force B47 "deliberately buzzed" 
their airliner near Salina, Kan.

The charge of "buzzing”  came 
from UAL pilot W. K. Wolf* of 
Palo Alto. Calif, Otber passen
gers confirmed his story. Know- 
land was dozing at the time of 
th# incident, which took place 
Thursday aftemon.
-Wolf# said hs and the B47 were 

flying at 20,000 feet about 10 
miles east of Salina. He said his 
air speed wae better than 400 
miles an hour.

"This was a near miss due to 
deliberate buszing," Wolfe said In 
a report filed after hia arrival.

He said the B47 passed from 
north to south "in front of our 
plane, at a distance ranging from 
500 to 1.000 feet.”

"Tw o seconds after it passed, 
w# were Jolted by Its slipstream,”  
he said.

Th# plans wa* United # flight 
706, which left Philadelphia for 
San Francisco, with a stop at 
Washington.

Knowland, Senate minority 
leader, was returning to Califor
nia for th* windup of his primary 
campaign. Hs is seeking the re
publican nomination for governor.

"These things aren't pleasant," 
ha said. “ I ’m glad It was a near 
miss.”

French Leaders Mull 

Over Coty s Ultimatum.
By JOSEPH W. GRIGG 

United Press International
PARIS (U P I)—Vigorous, 76-year-old President Rene 

Coty summoned France's tired politicnl leaders to a meet
ing today to work out terms for installing Gen. Charles 
De Gaulle as head of a “ government of public safety.’*

The political leaders had the night to think about 
Coty's ultimatum: De Gaulle or civil war.

The power to tip the scales one way or the other lay 
with the Socialists.

The powerful Socalist opposi
tion to de Gaulle was beginning 
to crumble. The only thing that 
held it together was th* specter 
of leaving the Communists alone 
In th* opposition — a strategic 
spot for the Reds to pick up elec
toral support.

Coty began the consultation* at 
1 a.m. ( (  a.m. e.d.t.) with Na
tional Assembly Speaker Andre 
1* Troquer. Next on hi* schedule. 
In order, were Senate President 
Gaston Monnerville, Radical-So
cialist Party leader Edouard Da- 
ladier, former premier and So- 
siallst Party boss Guy Mollet, 
and Maurice Deixonne, Socialist 
floor leader In the assembly.

Pledge Full Support
The generals and French set

tlers who began the de Gaulle-to- 
power movement In Algeria May 
13 said they would accept what
ever way the general chose to 
take over the government.

But they were getting restless 
and clearly threatening to install 
de Gaulle by force If the politi
cians In Paris refused to accept 
him.

The streets of Paris echoed fnto 
early this morning with the for
bidden sound of automebile horns, 
shouts and cheers aa thousands 
demonstrated happily for ths 67- 
year-old wartime resistance lead
er.

"De Gaulls to power”  and “ A l
geria is French”  shouted the 
crowd as It Swirled through the 
street*. Many wer* students out 
with their girl friends for an eve
ning of fun and there was no 
sign of the solemnity of the mass 
anti-de Gaulls demonstration of 
Tuesday.

Police Relaxed
There were no incidents this 

morning and police wore broad 
smiles as they watched several 
hundred demonstrators march 
around the Arch of Triumph 
shouting "V iv# de Gaulle.”
- De Gaulle was expected to take 
over the talks with political lead
ers later after the groundwork for 
agreement had been worked out 
by Coty.

De Gsulle abhors political bick
ering. Th# negotiations on his 
takeover were expected to last 
through today and Saturday.

.20 Inch Of 
Rainfall Here 
Last Night

Rainfall in Pampa last n i g h t  
totaled .20 of an Inch, according to 
the rain gauge atop the Pampa 
Newa building. Pampa has receiv
ed 1.10 of an inch of moisture In 
the past two days.

A pair of tornadoes rumbled 
side by side through southeast 
Harris county Thursday night, 
ripping a path of destruction a 
thousand feet wide and nearly a 
mile long.

There were no injuries, but th* 
Department of Public Safety esti
mated the damage to the area 
near Barker, 30 miles east of 
Houston, at $6,000.

They said residents wer* 
warned by th# aky, which turned 
purple about sundown, shortly be
fore th# tornadoes put In their 
appearance. >

The DPS said only on* of the 
tornadoes touched the ground, 
running for three-fourth* of a mil* 
before It dissipated.

It rammed across U.S. 90. bowl
ing over power poles and leaving 
hot linos hanging four feet from 
the pavement.

It yanked a cattla trailer off a 
truck as the owner of the equip
ment watched, then tossed it into
a pond.

It smashed five sheds and a
bam on th# Holley Ruly farm for 
an estimated $600 damage; caused 
$1,200 damage to the Georg* 
Thomas home, $100 to the G. D. 
Waggoner home, and $1,000 dam
age to a barn it left roofless on 
the Bosk farm.

It smashed rice crops In ths 
path of destruction. Window* were 
sucked from houses and rain 
poured In, creating extensive 
damage.

Pat Boone To 
Get Degree

NEW YORK (U P Ii Singer Pat 
Boone will be graduated from 
Columbia University next Tues
day with high scholastic honors, 
the univeraity disclosed Thursday.

A spokesman said the singer 
will bs graduated magna cum 
laude—th* second highest honor 
attainable— from th* s c h o o l  of 
general studies.

Boons, who had a four-year 
“ A ”  average, ranked In th* upper 
five per cent of his class, th* 
spokesman said.

Mrs. Hickey Is 
Located; Doesn't 
Remember Mishap

Pampa Police finally found Mrs. 
J. W. Hickey, who wa* believed to 
have been the driver of a 1950 
Buick that plunged Into a culvert 
Tuesday night about 11:30 in ths 
1200 block of S.Barnes, Wednesday.

Mrs. Hickey told police that she 
didn't remember getting Into her 
car and driving it and that eh* 
has blackout spells sometime* due 
to a heart condition.

Police are still Investigating th* 
accident and are looking for th* 
truck driver who took Mrs. Hickey 
to a filling atation after th* acci
dent.

Friends To Bid 
Dalmation Goodby

FAIAJS CHURCH, Va. (U P I)— 
For 10 years Daisy the Dalma
tion has been mascot at the local 
fire department and s favorite of 
neighborhood children.

She wa# given to firemen a* a 
gift when she was a pup. T h e  
kids made it a dally habit to drop 
by on ths way horn* from school 
to visit her.

Daisy also grew fond of riding 
on th* fire truck.

FPr the past two years, though, 
Daiay hasn’t been able to rid* the 
truck. She has cancer.

Firemen hav* decided to e n d 
Daisy's suffering by having her 
put to sleep.

But this won't b* done until 
after th* county carnival today, 
so that all hsc friends and former 
playmates can atop in and say 
goodby*.

General Motors, Aulo Workers 
Fail To Reach Agreement

•tore, w * have It. Lewis Hardware. 
Spray Year Tree*: MO

DETROIT (U P I) — General 
Motors and th* United Auto 
Workers early today failed to 
reach an agreement and 136 GM 
plants serosa th* nation began 
operating without union contracts.

Negotiators for the UAW and 
GM met until 12:20 a.m. e.s.t., 
20 minutes after th* old contract, 
signed in 1956. terminated.

When the talks ended, the union 
had trimmed th* coat of its de
mands considerably but th# com
pany aaid the price was still too 
high and agreement Impossible.

There was no dramatic union 
call for a strike and no company 
orders for lockouts. Both aides in 
the past week had laid their 
>lana to keep th* 225.000 GM 
corkers on the job on a no

contract baals.
The GM-UAW standoff at th* 

bargaining table was expected to 
spread to Ford and Chrysler, 
which have contracts expiring 
Sunday night.

G e n e r a l  Motors also turned 
down th* request of the Interna

tional Union of Electrical Work
er* (IU E ) for a contract exten
sion to June 13. The IUE, repre
senting about 30.000 GM workers, 
has thrown in It* lot with th* 
UAW, asking for th* same con
tract. >>

First test of working without a 
contract was due today at At
lanta, Ga.. where Memorial Day 
Is not observed. GM Chevrolet 
Fisher Body and Buick - Oldanto- 
bile-Pontiac plants war* sched
uled to operate there.

GM president Harlow H. Cur
tice has said all wages and bene
fits will continue at present rates.
He said union committeemen will' 
still get paid by the company to 
adjust worker grievances, but will 
get only half the time provided 
bv th* contract. ' ?*,_

UAW President Waller P Reu 
ther said the union will have 
trouble maintaining it* str 
and dues collection and will 
It# goals “ ultimately.”
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AUo Cartoon and New*

JUST A DRUMBEAT AWAY 
FROM THE SAVA6E 
JUNGLE... A BILLION DOLLAR 
LAKE OF OIL EXPLODES 
INTO FLAMES!

TECHNICOLOR

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
FRIDAY, MAY 30, 1958

51st
Year

On her wedding dejr, this bride w ill look beautiful through in lily of the valley scent to create a cloud of fragrance about 
the ceremony and the reception despite the crush of people her (le ft ). She applies a true-color lipstick (center) that leaves 
and the hu|i of well-wishers. Her secret lies in the care she color on the lips even when the lipstick has been removed. And 
takes to make her make-up both natural and Ion* lasting. She she Anishes with perfume, matched in scent to the spray mist 
uses the same care with fragrance. First, she uses spray mist She sprays It on at wrists and throat where it w ill last longest

r u t h  MiLLETT (Best Laid Plans Help Bride To Look
Most Beautiful On Her Wedding Day

DEAR ABBY...
By'AblgaTl Von Buren

DEAR A B B Y : I am aingle and 
occupy my evenings "sitting" with 
children. I've been asked to ait 
with four and five children at one 
home. Some people have the nerve 
to "poo l" their children with the 
neighbors and I ait with them 
*11 for a flat fee of a dollar an 
hour. I'm  expected to give them 
supper, baths and put them to 
bed. It is five times as much 
work to take care of five child
ren as it is for one, so I  think 
I should be paid by the CHILD, 
not the hour. I'd like the opinion 
of others as well as your own on 
this subject, please.
UNDERPAID and OVERWORKED 

Dear U. and O .: "8 itters" gen
erally work out an arrangement 
to suit the pocketbook of the fam
ily for whom she sits. She also 
has the privilege of stating her 
limitations Insofar as duties and 
the number of children are con
cerned. I f  you feel overworked and 
underpaid, tell it to the lady of 
the house.

plenty?"
TEEN-AGED BOY 

Dear Boy: "P lenty”  should cov
er all necessary expenses (lunches, 
transportation, school supplies) and 
"more than plenty" should cover 
entertainment and non-esaentlals. 
It is my opinion that boys who 
are old enough to “ date”  are old 
enough to earn the money with 
which to do it.

Mothers the country over seem 
to have had little luck in persuad 
ing their teen-age daughters that 
a girl misses a lot o f fun by go
ing steady when she is still in high 
school.

The girls have a mother-proof 
argument. They Just say, " I f  you 
don’t go steady you have to wait 
around hoping some leftover boy 
no girl is going steady with will 
ask you for a date. I f  you go 
steady you know you'll have a date 
for everything that comes along.”

Mothers, being feminine, too, 
and setting as great store by se
curity as do their daughters, find 
that argument hard to talk down.

But if the fathers of the country 
really put their minds to it they 
might be able to sell their sons 
on the idea that going s t e a d y  
Isn't very bright from a teen-age 
boy’s point of view.

Fathers might have luck w i t h  
this kind of approach: “ I  don't 
Marne girls for wanting to go 
Steady. Since they can’t ask a boy 
for a date, they like the security 
of going steady with one boy so 
they can always be sure of having 
a date.

“ But a boy is a sucker to tie 
himself down to one girl, when 
he could be going out with differ
ent girls every week

By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor

I Put on one coat, then blot. Apply the pulse points.
{another coat, wait two minutes, This will be the biggest day in

To walk in beauty on her wed- then blot again until no color ap- 
ding day is the dream of every {pears on the tissue 
bride-to-be. And lovely she will, The fragrftnce for your wedding 
be, if she avoids exhaustion, beau- L  . . . „  . . .
ty's foremost enemy. ,hould b* dellcate' but “ • t0°*

Wedding preparations can be {mu» l • Ther* .11 a new.
hectic, but they don't have to be.
The secret lies in starting long 
enough in advance so that all the 
necessary details can be accom
plished in a leisurely manner. 
And plan your beauty ahead, too.

I f  you’re going to get a perma
nent, have it done several weeks 
before the big event so that all 
the frizziness will have vanished. 
And don't wait until the night 
before your wedding to wash and 
set your hair. Have it done two 
days ahead so that it will be so ft! 
and nautral looking.

Make-up should be subtly ap- { 
plied on the day you walk down j 
the aisle, for softness, not so-! 
phistication, is the keynote. And 
you must be certain, too, t h a t )  
your make-up will last through ' 
many hours.

Try using dry rouge. After you've |

spray mist that is a blending of 
the essential oils of perfume with 
an aerosol medium. Spray it in 
the air and walk through the mist. 
The faint lily-of-the-valley scent 
should last for hours. After the 
spray, use a light perfume on all

your life. So plan it far enough 
ahead to avoid strain from wea
riness. Play down your make-up 
so that you look naturally lovely, 
and your dream will be realized— 
you’ll truly walk in beauty.

DEAR ABBY: I am fifty and 
my husband is 53 but he tells his 
girlfriend that he is 48. He doesn't 
take me any place because he is 
afraid his girlfriend will see him. 
He has told her that I am not his 
wife, but his mother’s sister. I f  
his girlfriend knew the truth she 
wouldn't" look at him. Do y o u  
think I  should tell her?

UNH APPY WIFE 
Dear Unhappy: It seems to me 

that if a girl is really Interested 
in getting the facts about a man's 
martial status, it wouldn't be too 
difficult. Give your husband first 
chance to tell her. I f  he passes 
it’s up to you.

There are 54,000 miles of oil 
pipelines in Texas, 33,000 miles 
being trunk lines and 23,000 miles 
gathering lines.

Mrs. Cain Hostess 
To Winsome Class

(Special to The News)

CANADIAN — Winsome Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
in the home of Mrs. J. C. Cain

recently. —— ------—  ,«,i.... . . „
The business meeting was con

ducted by Mrs. Paul Evans, presi
dent. Devotional was given by 
Mrs. Ed Yamold.

Those attending were Mmes. Nay 
Benich, R. A. Sumner, Paul Evans, 
Ed Yarnold, B. A. Goodman, D. 
L. Coker, B. A. Moore, Pat Ing
ram, Creed Petree, W. C. Ken
dall, V. A. Pierce, C. H. Lansdown 
and the hostess.

DEAR ABBY: When I started 
to work at this place, the Assis
tant Manager asked me out. I  re
fused him because I  was going 
steady. My boyfriend and I  broke 
up about a week ago and I would 
like to let the Assistant Manager 
know that I  would like to go out 
with him. How can I Inform him 
without pushing myself?

NO PUSHER 
Dear No: You need as "assis

tant,”  too. Enlist the help of a 
co-worker, and let her (or him) 
give him the news.

DEAR ABBY: I  would like to 
comment on a letter signed " IN 
H IBITED." Speaking from person
al experience, Med students are 
the worst kind. Just because they 
know all about anatomy from text
books and cadavers they think they 
are entitled to special privileges. 
I  prefer Law students. They have 
more respect for girls.

BETTY CO-ED

CONFIDENTIAL TO R. E .: 
Cameras don't lie but they some
times exaggerate a little. Better 
see the girl in person first.

For a personal reply, write to; 
ABBY in care of this peper. En
close a self-addressed, stamped 
envelope.

DEAR ABBY: I  noUced a letter 
in your column from a father who 
complained because his wife slipp
ed their teen-aged son extra money 
besides his allowance. He said the 
boy’s allowance was "more than 
plenty." Please tell me h o w  
much, exactly, is "more t h a n

"A  man gives up that kind of | 
freedom when he marries and set- «P P Iied “ • “  w ‘ th »  dMh *
ties to one. woman life ,00#  wetar 0 « «pur ckeeks It will
_  and that is as it should be'. But Biv* «  P°wer
he's silly if he gives up the right Your *ac«  P °wder wUI, • ‘ •X “  
to date any girl he pleases before lonK*r - to°- if 11 ** applied wllh 
he is engaged to be married * P“ «  r>ther th,n * j

• So if you have as much sense on* 
as I  think you have, you won't let u »«  ‘ V ' m ,k , uP with •  *«b*

j  touch, and if your brows and lash- [  
es are naturally dark, skip if a l-{ 
together for this day.

Your lipstick should be true-1 
color, and one famous beauty j 
house offers a lipstick that is j 
claimed to blend with every com
plexion and need little, if any, at
tention once applied 

To avoid sending your guests j  
gaily off wearing your lipstick, { 
try this method of applying It:;

Butter 
with Its 
cru n ch  . . .
Dairy Queea
with its smooth. 
beeUy-bemea

•  W  OAiftY QVifM NATIONAL D£Y*.OfMlNT CO.

DAIRY qUEEN
l i  17 Alcock

BALLERINAS —  Representing candles on t he cake for Jeonne Willingham 's "Tenth 
Anniversary Revue" are ballerinas who wi II perform in the revue on Saturday even
ing in the Junior High auditorium under the auspices of Epsilon Sigmd Alpha Sorority. 
Left to right, K a y  Cecile Malone, La Rue Nation, Judy Robison, Paulo Sealey, Jone 
Hendricks, Susie Saum, back row, I to r., Cynthia Plaster, Janes Wells, Linda Holt, and 
Caroline Jones. Curtain time for the revue is 7:30. (Photo, Smith Studio)

Shower Honors 
Miss J. Putnam

(Bpaciai to The News) 
PERRYTON — Mrs O. A. Sch

uster was hostess for a bridal 
{shower recently honoring M i s s  
Janls Putman, brlds-slsct of 8am- 

Bharing the hostess dutleg with 
Mrs. Schuster were Mmss. R s x 
Clark, Spencer P. Whlppo, L. H. 
Kaup, Lloyd Phillips, J. J. Kelm 
Sr., Dick Barton, Fred Tillman, 
Warren Clements, W. L. Herndon, 
Harry Barlow, Nellie Mounts, and 
Wiley Moreland.

Mrs. Schuster received guests 
and Miss Glenda McOlbbon presid
ed at the guest book. Mrs. Duane 
Mounts. Dumas, cousin of t h e  
honoree, assisted with the gifts.

Corsages were presented by the 
hostesses to the honoree, h e r  
mother, Mrs. J. W. Putman and 
Mrs. Kteth McLain, mother of the 
prospecltve bridegroom.

The tea table was covered with 
a white embroidered linen cloth 
centered with an arrangement of 
white daisies with whits randies 
In silver holders at either side. 
Garden flower arrangements dec
orated the entertaining rooms. Mrs. 
PUtman and Mrs. McLain alter-j 
nsted at the crystal punch service.

Approximately one hundred and 
twenty five guests called or sent 
gifts during the appointed hours.

the first girl who decides you are 
the beat chance she has at the mo
ment for solving all her dating 
problems sell you on the idea of 
going steady."

So far we’ve been working on 
the girls in trying to discourage 
steady dating. Maybe it would be

Candlelight Rites 
For Installation

WSG Installs 
Guild Officers

promotion, Miss Lillian Mullinax,
{ treasurer, Mrs. Harold Wright.
The installation service was clos- 

| ed with The Lord's Prayer.

,a , , , —  i Twenty-two member* and gueats Thoae present other than those
(Special to The News! m.ntinn,^ . . . . . .  . . ____

LEFORS -  Mrs. L  R Spence the Wesleyan Service Guild were ,lre * dy mentioned were. Mmes.
a lot easier to convince the boys w (n chgr_e of lhe installation present for a salad supper recent- Mattie Fountain, F. W. Shotwell.
that going steady isn't auch a 0, offlcgr,  for the Women'* SoHe- with Mr*. Harold Wright as J. A. Knox, Irl Smith, Lillian Mae
smart idea.___ __ ty of Christian Service of '  t h e 1 hostess The president. Miss Min-1 Fowler. Roy Kilgore, Aubrey Jon

Lefors Methodist Church following ni«  Allen, was honored with the j  j ,  m . Turner, Misses Inez Clubb,
& breakfast for the group in Fel- presentation of a birthday cake. < Ua Pool. Guests were: Mrs. Lee
lowshlp Hall on Tuesday morning. Mrs. Orion W. Carter gave Invo- Harr ah. Mrs. Diama Wood, Mrs.

Candles were used In the serv- cation. | Orion W. Carter, and Mrs. Kata
ice; each officer lighted her can-j Misa Allen conducted the buai-! Stuart, 
die and placed it upon the WSCS neaa session. Mrs, Ben O g d e n

Speed Queen Automatics
Coin Operated Laundry

•  Agitator Type Washers
•  Do Work Clothes and Delicate Fabrics

601 Sloan

L O W  C O S T
R O O M  C O O L  E R

. . .  the NEW

M O D E L  9 6 0
cools an entire room . . . 

costs no more than 
a good electric fan

This handsome TravclAire 
has a recessed handle for 
easy carrying. (Weighs 
only 40 pounds). Or may 
be wheeled about the house 

on its own Roll-Easy stand. Operates 
at two speeds. Has twin blowers for 
deep-penetrating air stream and 
Flowtrol adjustable louvers tor full 
control of air direction. Duotrol valve 
permits using cooler for air circula
tion only, if desired

f o r  a
D o m o n ttra tio n l OrtflJ $59.95

Stand Optional

Thompson Hardware
W. Kingamlll MO 4-2331

Emblem, completely lighting up 
the emblem when the installation 
was finished.

Mrs. W. C. Breining was install
ed as president with Mmes. Bill 
T e e l ,  vice-president: Raymond 
Barnes,' secretary; W. D. McBee. 
treasurer; Jess Stubblefield, pro
gram chairman; C. C. Mullins, 
mission education; Bernard John
son, Christian social relation chair
man: B. D. Vaughn, student sec

was selected as a delegate to rep
resent the Guild at Mt. Sequoia.

Mrs. W. C. Hutchinson conduct
ed the impressive pledge service. 
During the service, three candles 
were lighted for Prayer, Service, 
and Gifts The service was closed 
with prayer.

Mrs. Bob McCoy installed the 
following new officers for th e  
coming year: president, Miss Min
nie Allen; vice-president Mr*. Sher
man White; recording secretary,

of

Last czar of Russia was Mich- 
olss II, who was slain by ths 
Bolshevists In 1018.

DAVIS
LOCKERS

n «  E. Francis MO 0-MM

•  MEATS
Wholesale—Retail

9 All Frozen 
Foods at 
Savings 

9 Davis Food 
Plan

Lockers—A Few 

Use Davis Food 
Aval labia

retary; Wesley Daniel, y o u t h
secretary; Ray Boyd, children sec-,. ’ 7 • -- -----
retary; Wesley Daniel, spiritu. Alma W,Uon' “ 'retary
life Sec.: L. R. Spence, supply; 
aruteL. W. Upham, status of wom
en.

The service was concluded with 
a special song, “ Sunrise for M e" 
by Mrs. A. W Shofflt, followed 
by benediction.

Members present, other t h a n  
thoae already mentioned, w e r e  
Mmes. Jerry Tlckel, Jay Bussell.
W. T. Cole. Walter Pflug, W. R.
Combs, and Earl Atkinson. *

PRESCRIPTIONS
Regularly Filled By 

Modern Pharmacy May 
Be Refilled At

THOMPSON'S
PRESCRIPTION SHOP

We Have Saved Moat 
Prescription Records

Use Our 1) 
02* N. Robert

Thomoson's
SHOP
e l f  Window 

MO 4-08M

I t
nci/illo$

Odl'i-n

PLAN  
Soft Water

In Your

NEW  HOME

MO 5-5729

SO CASUALLY YOURS
So Casually Priced—

Absolutely A $7.95 Value

FLATS

SATURDAY and 

MONDAY ONLY

SIZES 

4 to 10 
WIDTHS 

AAAA  to B

THIS IS JUST ONE OF M A N Y  STYLES
a  Straw* in whita, % All Whita Leather 

black, baige f  All Black Laathar
% Pointed and 0  Laathar in Tangarina

round toes #  Cool, Smart for Summer

m « .  K Y L E ' S
Cuylrr ■ W. SHOF> FOR THK FAMILY

Read The New* Classified Ads.

/ !«< •
Kindness is the ort of loving

peopl^nore^horW Hej^ete^e

DR. R. H. 
RUTLEDGE

-CHIROPRACTOR-
111S. Ballard MO 4-4627

Open 7:15—Ends Tonight 

Regular Prices!

Randolph Scott—Maureen O’Sulllvnn 

“TALL T ' Western In Color

★  Starts Sunday ★

COLOR * Wide Screen
Open 7:18—Now-Set.

Regular Prices!

BIGGEST VALUE IN TOW N

2 BIG FEATURES

Cartoons
“ M att lad Mae a t a r t "  
“ N lg h tm a r .  H a r t ”  

" f t o c k . t  S q u a d "
" B ig  H auaa t lu a a "  

'S a d  a id in g  M a .d w m h td "

1st Feature
Dana Andrew*

ELEPHANT WALK
Elizabeth Taylor 

I I

Plus Co-Hit
CECIL B. DeMILLE’S

"Reap Th« Wild Wind"
Starring John Wayne •  Susan Hayward

MO 4- 256 v

Open 1 :** Today—I* s4* Set.

NOW SAT.

blasts the 
screenl

A l * j  c a r to o n  and News

★  Starts Saturday ★
Gqrv C ' - v -  “10 North Fr«d*rick'

M i S T A
Open 1:45 Today—12:45 Sat. *  

Sunday

U A U /  THRU 
rM V W  THURSDAY

I



On The Iteeord
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTH*

Admissions
Juddy Cox, 733 Deane Drive 
Hickey Fritz, 529 N. Hazel 
Richard Barton III, 2222 Cheat- 

nut
Sharon Barton, 2222 Chestnut 
Mrs. Vera Farmer, 2206 Willis- 

ton
M. D. Milligan, Pampa
Mrs. Phyllis Looper, Skellytown
Sue Traywick, P*mpa
W. B. Ingram, Conway
Eric Larsen, 407 Lefors St.
Mrsi Glydle Burke, 703 E. Fred

eric
Paul Sutton, 1241 Wilcox 
Lovie Carter, 547 Oklahoma 
Mrs. Gloria Deanda, 723 E. 

Campbell
Mrs. Sophia Prock, Alanreed 
Mrs. Ora Swarts, Mobeetie 
Giles Acker, 838 S. Faulkner 
John Williams, 1037 S. Nelson 

DiamlasaU 
Pauline Pierce, Pampa 
Jerry Vaden, Phillips 
Mrs. Delores Bradley, 944 S. 

Banks
Miss Rita Watson. 325 Miami 8t. 
Dickie Forkner, 240 Miamia St. 
Johnny Nutting Jr., 1100 Stark

weather
Jack Crites, 2014 Coffee 
Mrs. Clara Sexton. 409 Doucette 
Baby Mltlze Miller, McLean 
Mrs. Haysel Smith, Pampa 
Rodney Defever, White Deer 
Mrs. Daisy Harris, Stinnett 
Mrs. Loreta Doan, 724 N. Dwight 
Mrs. Clemmle Davenport, 1913 

N. Faulkner

Sub Sinks; 
Crewmen
Escape
HONOLULU (U P I) The subma- 

ine Stickelback, rammed amid- 
hip by the destroy escort 811- 
erstein, sank to the bottom of 
He Pacific Ocean Thursday night 
ut all 82 crewmen escaped 
No one was Injured on either 

essel.
The Silverstein knocked a four- 

jot hole in the Stickelback's 
ressure hull frame during aft- 
moon Naval maneuvers. T h e  
tickelback later surfaced and 
ed up alongside the destroyer. 
Dirst radio reports from the 

oomed submarine said the for- 
rard battery and control room 
as flooded. Another message 
aid the Stickelback had a 20 de- 
ree list to port and a down bow 
f 15 degrees.
But the submarine surfaced on 
a own power and the crew 
■ansferred to other vessels which 
ped to the scene.
The repair ship Greenlet began 

>wing the submarine back to 
rydock at Pearl Harbor but the 
Stickelback turned over and 
lipped beneath the waves.

J. O. Pool, Skellytown

Miss Blanche Ray, Phillips 
T. A. Rush. 871 W. Foster 
Mrs. Eloise Woldt, 1704 Beech 
Mrs. Geneva Kuykendall, 106 S. 

Sumner
LLarry Palmitler, Pampa 
Mrs. Kathryn Barber, 404 Gra

ham
Miss Garcile Glison, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary White, 220 Hamilton 
Nancy O'Neal, White Deer 
Sam Cook 1300 Christine 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Strickland, 

White Deer, are the parents of a 
boy born Thursday at 8:07 a m. 
weighing 7 lb. 5 oz.

Mr. and Mr*. C. L. Farmer, 
2206 Willis ton, are the parents of 
a girl bom Thursday at 12 noon 
weighing 9 lb. 12 oz.

— | m sup ‘WPg»‘W»< ‘ 1,1 ■WWW

FIRMS

You Auto get rid of #i » m  fUthy 
Cockroaches. They are carriers 

of 45 different viruses

John Vontine
Affordable Pest Control 

515 W. Poster MO « M il

Power Mowers
Spend Lawn Cera

Home Builders Sup.
l i t  W. Foaler MO 15411

KEYS M ADE  
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Foster

-(Continued From Page 1)
Oil Co., Gulf Oil Corp., Standard 
Oil Co. of New Jersey, Standard 
Oil Co. of California and the Tex
as Co.

The government charged in the 
civil suit that the companies since 
1928 had "engaged in an unlaw
ful combination and conspiracy to 
restrain interstate and f o r e i g n  
commerce of the United 8tates In 
petroleum and petroleum prod
ucts.’ ’ The companies denied yie 
charges.

More than 300 persons were 
subpenaed during the grand Jury 
investigation here. R e c e n t  wit
nesses included the chairmen of 
the boards of three major oil 
firms.

The criminal i n d i c t m e n t  
charged that beginning in 1956 
and continuing to January, 1957, 
the defendants engaged in a un
lawful combination and conspira
cy to raise, fix and stabilize 
prices of crude oil and gSs 
throughout the market.

The indictment taccused each oil 
firm engaged in purchasing crude 
oil of agreeing to increase its 
posted crude oil prices through
out itr area. It said each defen
dant engaged in marketing gaso
line agreed to increase its auto 
gas prices uniformly.

The Justice Department said 
the following oil companies were 
indicted:

Arkansas Fuel Oil Corp., Ash
land Oil and Refining Co , the At* | 
lantic Refining CO., Carter Oil Co. 
Cities Service Cto., Cities Service 
Oil Co. (Delaware), Continental 
Oil Co , D-X Sunray Oil Co., Esso 
Standard Oil Co., Gulf Oil Corp.. 
Humble Oil and Refining Co., In
diana Oil Purchasing. Magnolia 
Petroleum Co., Monsanto Chemi
cal Co., Ohio Oil Co., Phillips Pe
troleum Co., 8hell Oil Co., Sin
clair Crude Oil Co., Sinclair Oil 
Corp, Sinclair Refining Co.,«8kel- 
ly Oil Co., Socony-Mobtl Co., Inc. 
Sohio Petroleum Co., Standard 
Oil Co. (Indiana), Standard O i l  
New Jersey, Standard Oil Ohio, 
and Sun Oil Co , Texas CO., and 
Tidewater Co.

Local Schools 
Conclude Terms

With final report cards, the 
Pampa Public 8chool system clos
ed today to reopen in the Fall. 
Summer School opens Monday for 
a two month run.

Principal L. J. Edmondson and 
a faculty of seven will hold sum
mer school for the 23 seniors who 
need credits toward their diplo
mas and others who want to study 
during the summer months.
. Teachers will arrive back at 
Pampa High School Aug. 29 but 
enrollment will not begin u n t i l  
8ept. 2.

As Is customary In such Com 
mumst pronouncements, the docu
ments were blatant in their propa
ganda.

lO i l  Firms 
Deny 
Charges

51st
Year FRIDAY, MAY 30, IMS
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TROOP 72
Brownie Troop 72 collects at the Pampa Station on their trip to Amarillo yesterday. 
In Amarillo they visited a television station and other points of interest. Mrs. Dick
Sullins is Troop leader. (News Photo)

Decline In
Unemployed
Continues
fifth straight weekly decline in 
the number of unemployed work
ers drawing unemployment com
pensation benefits was reported 
Thursday night by the Labor De
partment.

The number dropped by 82,000 
in the week ended May 17 and j 
brought the number of workers! 
drswing jobless Insurance down \ 
to 3,019.500. This still was sharply 
above the 1,364,200 listed a year; 
ago.

The decline was due In great j 
part to the fact 55,000 workers 
exhausted their benefits. The 
other main factor was a seasonal 
pickup in outdoor work, mainly 
construction.

The department also said Job
less claims by newly-unemployed 
workers reached a six-months low 
in the week ended May 24 when 
such claims dropped by 34,700 to
324.500. During the comparable 
1957 week, new claims numbered
212.500.

Brother Of 
Pampans' Dies

Mr. Hu.iry A. Sutton, brother of 
Louis and Paul Sutton of Pampa, 
died Wednesday In Pomona, Calif. 
For several years he made his 
home in Skellytown.

He worked for the Britiah-Amer- 
lcan OU Company and Tex Evans 
until 1951.

Other survivors include his wife, 
Mrs. H. A. Sutton of Pomona; his 
sons, Durle and Earl of Pomona; 
Delbert of Bakersfield, Calif., and 
Kenneth of Irving; his daughters, 
Mrs. Letha Benm* of Pomona, 
Mrs. Helen Eddy of Fayetteville, 
N.C., and. Mrs. R. B. Clements of 
Seminole.

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing in Pomona, Calif.

M INTICELLO, N .Y. (U P I) — 
Heavyweight champion Floyd Pat
terson begins a 30-day training 
program here Monday for his 
next title defense. Cus D ’Amato, 
Patterson's manager, is expected 
to announce soon the name of 
the challenger, promoter and city 
for the fight.
COACH NAMED

ITHACA, N.Y. (U P I)—Mearl H. 
(M ike) Greene, 38, has been 
named line coach for the Ithaca 
College football squad. Greene 
was chairman of the physical ed
ucation department at St. Bona- 
venture university and the Bon
nies' baseball coach the last three 
seasons.

HOU8TON (U P I)— Three Hous 
ton-based -ott firms, indicted- 
Thursday on charges of price fix 
ing by a federal grand jury In 
Alexandria, Va., have denied the 
charges.

The Texas Company, the Hum
ble Oil and Refining Co., and Con
tinental Oil Co. all charged that 
the federal Indictment was re
turned on charges that are “ com
pletely without foundation.”

Texaco said “ we deny the 
charges .. . . snd say they are 
completely without foundation. 
Texaco, in accordance with its 
long-standing policy, has always 
acted Independently and In strict 
compliancs with the anti-trust 
laws.

“ The acton of the Department 
of Justice in procuring this Indict
ment represents a type of harass
ment which is misunderstood 
abroad and which does incalcua- 
ble harm to the prestige of our 
nation and American business 
throughout the world.”

Morgan J. Davis, president of 
Humble Oil, said his firm ’s long
standing policies of crude oil and 
product pricing violates no laws 
conspred wth anyone to commt 
and that the company at no time 
any unlawful act.

“ It is deplorable,”  Davis said, 
“ that In addition to the physical 
and economic problems oil com
panies must face dally in serving 
the American public, they must 
also be compelled to defend them
selves against unfounded, politi
cally inspired criticism at every 
turn.

“ It is to be hoped the friends 
of the petroleum industry and the 
public in general will recognise 
this attack In Its true light,”  he 
said.

L. F. McCollum, president of 
Continental Oil, branded the in
dictment as “ ridiculous and Il
logical.”

“ It must be remembered that 
the indictment is simply a state
ment of charges—charges which 
we know are Incorrect,”  he said. ( 
"W e stand ready to prove In court 
our complete inoocence of these 
charges.”

New Hours At

Collision Fatal Post Office

Noon Lions 
View Film

The Pampa Noon Lions Club 
gave certificates to three n e w  
members Thursday, William E l
kina, Dr. R. D. Falkenstetn and 
Max Presnell.

Cabot Company presented t h e  
program, which was a color film, 
showing the mobile equipment that 
the Frank* Manufacturing C o m  
pany turns out.

Mainly About People
* Indicates Paid Advertising

John Renton Snyder of Pampa
will receive his Bachelor of Sci
ence in Electrical Engineering

CHRISTINE PIERCE 
. . . school ends tonight

/VI/ss Pierce To 
2 Graduate Tonight

Christine Pierce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Pierce, who 
live four miles southeast of Pam
pa. graduates tonight from Texas 
Christian University. Christine will 
graduate with a major in medical 
technology and will be employed 
at Worley hospital as medical 
technician.

She is an “ A ”  student and has 
been on the dean’s honor roll all 
five of her college years.

from Texas Tech on Monday 
June 2.

Hear die Band Saturday Nlte at 
the Blue Bonnett.*

Gerald Richard Adam* of Pam
pa will get his Bachelor of Sci
ence from Texas Tech Monday, 
June 2. Gerald Is the son of Mr. 
and Mr*. G. H. Acksms, 720 N. 
West.

Charles Street Beauty Shop will
be closed May 29 to June I.*

Jeanne Willingham's “ Tenth An
niversary Revue" will be present
ed tomorrow night at 7:30 In the 
Junior High auditorium under the 
auspices of the Epsilon Sigma A l
pha Sorority. Curtain 11 m a is 
7 :30 p.m.

Mina Jean Chisholm, MM N.
Gray, will be in Tulsa this week 
end to accompany home her sis
ter, Sheila, who la a student in 
Benedictine Heights in Tulsa.

Mr. and Mrs. Claode Wilson, 815 
S. Hobart, are planning a fishing 
trtpto Lake Legert, Okla. t h i s  
week end.

Mrs. Maxine Etheridge, 1109 S.
Dwight, will have as her guests 
for a visit her daughter and fam
ily of FOrt Worth.

To Daughter
SHREVEPORT, La. (U P I) — 

Cars driven by a woman and her 
pretty ll-year-otd daughter col
lided head-on near their home 
Thursday killing the daughter.

The girl, Diane Montgomery, 
was to have graduated from high 
school at exercises T h u r s d a y  
night.

Mrs. Montgomery told officers 
when her daughter's car ap
proached on the wrong aide of the 
road she thought it was a prank 
and that the girl would swerve 
away. But the car kept coming.

Relatives said the girl had been 
“ susceptible to fainting spells" 
and may have been unconscious 
before the collision. The mother 
was hysterical and was placed 
under a doctor's care.

The Pampa Post Office w i l l  
> have new hours starting Monday, 
It was announced today.

The new hour* are from 8:30 
a'm. fq  5 p.m. every day except 
Sunday!

Chock Your 
TV Tubes FREE
We Have Complete
Stock of TV Tubes 

If Replacement Needed

Miller-Hood
Pharmacy

1122 Alcock MO «  S4M

SPECIAL PRICE
230-Lb. Double Coverage "Tite-On 

ASPHALT ROOFING SHINGLES

All Colon
I ^ S 5

Per Square

S BEDROOM HOUSES

6%20 YEAR  
AT

GET ALL YOUR

AIR CONDITIONING 
SUPPLIES

AT

Builders Plumbing Co. 535 S. Cuyler

We Specialize ln -
CHARCOAL
HAMBURGERS

40c
Choice of: 1. relish, sauce and 
onions. 2. relish, sauce, tom
atoes, pickles, onions. 3. must
ard, pickles onions, tomatoes.
4. hickory smoked sauce onions.
5. chili grated cheese onions.
ITALIAN MEAT BALLS 

AND SPAGHETTI
Garlic Buttered French Bread

60c
HOT FRIED PIES

Apple or Apicot

20c
Coke, Orange, Root 
Bear, Coffee, Milk 10c 
Coke, Root Beer or 
Orange Float 15c
Jumbo Malt or Shake 30c 
Sundaes 25c
Chocolate pineapple, atawberry 
Frozen Cream.
to go ...... ... Vi Gal 70c

Caldwell's
Charcoal Burgar

1534 N Hobart
We hav* a 6rlv«-ln window. Call 
II*. w* can hav* your ord*r r**dy 
when you a*t to th* window.

Phona MO 9-9212

CO NVENT IO NAL LOANS

‘87900 DOWN PAYMENT Include*
- IS Months Fire Insurance

and ALL CLOSING COSTS

GW ENDOLEN & DW IGHT STREETS

1155 and 1184 SQUARE FEET 

2 FULL BATHS— CERAMIC TILE 
FORCED AIR CENTRAL HEATING 
REFRIGERATED AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEM
KITCHENAID DISH WASHER— DISPOSAL IN 

SINK
REDWOOD FENCE WITH PENTA TREATED 

POSTS SET IN CONCRETE

ATTACHED GARAGE 
FORMICA TOP KITCHEN CABINETS
PLUMBED FOR AUTOMATIC WASHER A  SOFT 

WATER

l

Plaaaa Phone MO 4*7441 For Appointment 

To See These Complete Modern Homes

LYNN BOYD
' GOOD LUMBER"

Kiln Dried Lumber Used Exclusively In These Homes

'/a
v-zr.y tn trciy >

SATURDAY

SPECIALS
5-10-5

FERTILIZER

Fast Growing 

Made For This Area

Bag

PLASTIC

GARDEN HOSE
10-Year Guarantee 
Green Pastic 

!/2#/ Size

CAM P

ICE CHEST
#  Large Size
#  Notional Brand
#  16.95 Value

PORTABLE

ROOM COLER
#  Uses Water
#  One Speed
#  Squirrel Cage 

Blower

EVAPORATIVE

Air Conditioner
#  4,000 CFM

#  Complete With Pump

#  129.95 Value

CHARCOAL

BRAZIERS
#  24" Six. ,,
#  With Electric Spit
#  24.95 Value

DRIP DRY

COTTON PRINT
#  Special Purchase
#  Dark Grounds

#  Values To $1 Yd.

15 CU. FOOT

Home Freezer
Chest Type 
$249 Value 
525 Lb. Size
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KGNO-TV 

Channel <

TOO Today
8 :55 Daily Word 
9:00 Dough-Re-Mi
9 :S0 Treasure Hunt

10:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
11:0,' Tic Tac Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
12:00 New,
12:10 Artistry on Ivory 
12:20 New Ideas 
12:30 Weather 
12:40 Arti.itry on Ivory 
12:50 Newt 
1 :00 Bingo' at Home 
2 :00 Matinee Theatre 
1:00 Queen For A Day 
3 45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Comedy Time 
4 :30 Hollywood Theater 
E :15 Western Cavaliers 
6:45 NBC News 
6 :C0 Local News 
6:15 Sports 
6 :20 Weather 
6:30 Suspicion 
7:30 Life of Riley 
8:00 Gillette Cavalcade of Sports 
8 :30 Post-Fight Beat 
9 :00 M-Squad 

10:00 News 
10:20 Weather 
10:30 Jack Parr Show 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 

Channel 10

It Happened Last Night 
Captain Kangarr->
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Dotto
Love of Life
Search for Tomorrow
Theatre Ten
As The World Turns
Beat the Clock
House Party
Big Payoff
The \feriict Is Yours
Brighter Day
Secret Storm
Edge of Night
Bugs Buny
Nick Reyes Teentime
Popeye
News, Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Tugboat 
Trackdown 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Phil Silvers 
Schlits Playhouse 
The Lineup 
P8r#on to Peraon 
News, Bill Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
Sports Cast
Command Performance 
Sign off

KVn-TV 

Channel 7 
West Texas State 
Topper
Friendly Freddy
Buchaneers
Mickey Mouse Club
Local News
Weather
Sports
Rtn Tin Tin
Frontier Doctor
boots k Saddles
Frank Sinatra
It You Had A Million
Favorite Story
Mickey Rooney
Shock

Program s
SATURDAY

Channel 4
KGNC-TV

8:00 Industry on Parade 
8:15 Christian Science 
8 :30 Kit Carson 
9:00 Howdy Doody 
9-00 Ruff and Reddy 

10:00 Fury 
10:39 Andy’s Gang 
11:00 True Story 
11:30 Dateline Europe 
12:00 Major League Baseball 
12:30 Major League Baseball 
2:30 Cotton John 
3:00 Rider From Nowhere 
3 :30 Dateline Europe 
4:00 Championship Bowling 
5:00 Panhandle Bam Dance 
6 :00 News 
6 :20 Weather 
6:30 People Are Funny 
7:00 Perry Como 
8:00 Polly Bergem 
8:30 Turning Point 
9:00 Ted Mack 
9:30 Hit Parade 

10:00 News 
10:10 Weather
10:20 Premiere Performance 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV

Channel 16
8 :00 Cartoons 
8:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
10:00 Jimmy Dean Show 
11:00 Capt. David Grief 
11:30 Cartoon Time 
12:15 Basebal] Preview 
L2:25 Baseball Game of Week 
2:30 Race of the Week 
3:00 Wrestling Show 
3:15 Lou Walker Western Band 
3:45 The K id ’s Show 
6:00 Last of the Mohicans 
6:30 Perry Mason 
7 :30 Top Dollar 
8:00 State Trooper 
8:30 Have Gun — Will Travel 
9 :00 G unsmoke 
9:30 Target 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
LI :30 Nite Owl News 

Sign Off

KVn-TV
Channel 7

3:00 Boots, Bullets & Badmen 
4:00 Friendly Freddie 
5:00 Country Music Jubilee 
6:00 Sheena 
6:30 Live Bowling 
7:30 Public Defender 
8.00 Lawrence Welk 
9:00 Billy Graham 

10 :00 Cinema 7 
11:30 Sign Off

K P D N
SATURDAY 
Waller <’ompton 

liOt—Touiury Hoedown 
€:30—New*. Markets, Weather 

Country Mualc Tima 
7:00— New*. Jim Terrell 
7 :0f»— Musical Clock 
7:lfc— HportR New*
7:22—U.H. Weather Bureau 
7:30— Morning New*
7:43—Mualcal Clock 
1:00—New*. Walter Compton 
S:0.*»— Muaical Clock 
1:13—Thla That And T ’Other
* 43—March Time 
*00—Pampa Reporta 
*:15—Altruaa Club 
9:.10—New*. Henry Must in

, 5:33—Staff Breakfast 
10:0ft— New*. Walter Compton 
10,06— Morning Melodies 
10:30— Frankie Frisch 
10:36— Morning Melodies 
10:43—City Council PTA 
11:00—New*. Jim Terrell 

I 11:05—Frontier Quia 
11:10—Malone Money Maker 

j lt:13—Fram Extension Program 
11:3ft—Ideal Food For Thought 

| 11:00— New*. Jim Terrell 
12:03—Noontime Melodie*
12:13—Wilson Drug Newa. Charley 

Croaa
12:30—r.S . Weather Bureau 
12:36—Came of the Day 
Conclusion—Afternoon Melodies 
3:30—Frankie Flinch 
3.35—Afternoon Serenade 
4:00—News. Ed Pettit 
4 :03—Afternoon Serenade
4:30---- ‘ News. John Wingate

j 4 :3§—Afternoon Serenade 
6:00—Ab Ounter Show 

i 3:00—Pamna Muslr Teachera 
I 3:13—Sport* Review, Warren Haase 

«:J0—I^ocsl Now* Roundup, Charley 
Cross

| *43—Viewpoint 
7:00—Doctor Jane 
7:30—Newa. Erie Van 

I 7:35— Mualc Beyond The Stare 
! 3:00—News. Jeffrey Ford

3:06— Mualc Be vend The Stara 
Dealer Smith 
Bevond The Stars
Ee* High!#
Bevond The Stars
Jeffrey Ford

• :J6—Music Bevond The Stars 
10:00—New*. Richard Rendell

Bevond The Stara
Jeffrey Ford 

10:13—Mualc Bevond The Stara 
11:00—News. Jeffrey Ford 
11:03—Mualc Beyond The Stara 
11 :lin ifjifM . Richard Rendell 
11 : 3§—Mualc Beyond The Stars
11 SO—News
11 • S3—Portals of Prayer

K H H H
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

4:00—K Trip], H Good Morning 
6:25— Weather 
6 :30— Form New, Roundup 
6:45—Blackwood Bros. Quart,t 
6:55— New,
7:0u—Trading Poat 
7:15—Evangelistic Tabarnacl, 
7:30—World New* Roundup 
7:45—Band Mualc 
«:00—Clock Watchtr

—(Thurs.) Goapelalra*
9:00—Ministerial Alliance 
9:15—Coffee Time 
9:26—Weather 
9:30—Coffee Time 
9:55—News

10:00—Hlta For Mlases
10:25—Newa
10:30—Hit* For Mlasaa
10:55—Newa
11:00—Sagebrush Chapel 
11:25—Newa A Weather 
11:30— Spina A Needles 
11:55—News
12:00—Gray County on Parada 
12:15—Sons of the Ploneere 
12:30—World Newa Roundup 
12:45— Music of the Three Sons 
12:55—News A Weather 
2:00—Fabulous 1230 Club 
1:00—Panhandle Platter Part) 
1:25—News A Weather 
2:65—Newa
* :0O—Panhandle Jamboree 
3:25—News
3:30— Panhandle Jambore*
3:55—News
4:00—Triple H Towering 
4:25—News A Weather 
4:30—Entertainment Guide 
4:40—Triple H Towering 
4:55—Newa 
6:00—Jim’s Junction 
5:25—News 
5:30—Jim'e Junction 
5:45— World News Roundup, 
6:00—Spotlight on Sports 
6:15—Lawrence Welk 
6:25—News A Weather 
6:30—Sunset Serenade 
6:55—Newa
7:00—Home on the Range 
7:25— Newa
7:30—Evening V’ eaper*
7:55—News
3:00— Requeatfully Tours 
8:25—Newa A Weather 
8:30— Requeatfully Tours 
8:25—News A Weather 
8:55—News
9:00—Mualc Down Memory Lana 
9:25— Ne#a A Weather 
8:30—Requestfullv Tour*
9:30—Mualc To Dream By 
9:45— World News Roundup 

12:00—Sign Off

"(

Presbvterian *
Activities
Announced

In the absence of Rev. Ronald E. 
Hubbard, Rev. Edgar Hubbard of 
White Deer will fUl the pulpit 
this Sunday of the Pampa Firgt 
Presbyterian Church. The pastor 
is in Pittsburgh, Pa. attending the 
170th General Assembly of t h e  
Presbyterian Church in the United 
States.

Rev. E. H. Hubbard’s sermon 
will be • The witnessing Church.”

At the Sunday Evening Worship 
Service, Rev. Richard Crews, pas
tor of the Pampa First Christian 
Church, will bring the study on the 
Book of Revelations. This is ths 
5:30 p.m. service.

Vacation Bible School for t h i s  
summer will m e e t  Tuesday 
through Friday, June 8-6, and 
Monday thiough Thursday, June 
9-12, daily from 9 to 11:30 a.m. 
Parents may pre-register t h e i r  
children in the West Room of the 
Church after this Sunday’s morning 
worship and on Monday from 10 
to 12 a.m.

Further announcements are the 
Executive Committee meeting of 
the Women’s Association Monday 
at 1 p.m. The deacons will fneet 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the Audi
torium of the Educational Build
ing. At 6:30 pm . Thursday t h e  
Mariners will meet in the Church 
Basement for a covered dish sup
per and “ Cargo Work Night.”

The worship services beginning 
June 15 will be at 8:30 a.m. in
stead of 11 a.m.

Church To 
Show Film 
Sunday

Transformation of a tribe of In 
dians “ from savages to civilized 
Christians”  unfolds in a 50-minute 
film, "Beyond the Bells," alated 
for Sunday ahowing at the Four
square Gospel Church, 712 Lefors. 
The full color film depicts the life 
story of Jack Anderson, mission
ary in South America since a 
boy, discloses Rev. Dwayne Star
ling, pastor.

"This is a documentary f i l m  
with authentic data that will go 
down into posterity as one of the 
greatest missionsry films e v e r  
produced, particularly because of i 
the adverse conditions u n d e r  
which it was taken,”  said Rev. 
Starling. Jan Sadlo of Hollywood, 
producer and director of religious 
scientific films, filmed the docu
mentary on location with the tech
nical assistance of Dr. H a r o l d  
Chalfant.

“ This fascinating story of a mis
sionary's work over many years 
among the Slrioneaa Indians in the 
Green Hell country of Bolivia ia a 
challenge in its professional pres
entation,’ ' continued Rev. Star
ling.

In extending an invitation to the 
public, the local pastor calls the 
film not only geographically edu
cational but spiritually enlighten
ing.

Rev. Adcock 
Sets Topics

“ Making Religion V ita l" will be 
the sermon topic discussed by 
Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the two 
morning services of The F i r s t  
Methodist Church Sunday. T h e  
8:30 a.m. service Is broadcast over 
radio station KPDN. The special 
music for this service will be the 
Anthem, St. Francis Hymn”  15th 
Century Hymn sung by the Carol 
and Wesley Choirs. The 10:55 a.m. 
special music will be “ Jesus, Joy 
of Man’s Desiring”  by Bach, sung 
by the Sanctuary Singers.

S u n d a y  7:30 p.m. Rev. Ad
cock will use as his subject “ Vic
tory In God.”  The special music 
will be sung by the Men’s Chorus.

The following activities are 
scheduled for the coming week: 
Sunday, 8:30 a.m. Worship in the 
Sanctuary and Broadcast on 
KPDN; 9:45 a.m. Church School J 
Classes; 10:55 a.m. Worship in the. 
Sanctuary; 6 p.m. M YF  and Meth
odist Sunday Evening Fellowship;
7 p.m. Men's Chorus; 7:30 p.m. 
Worship in the Sanctuary. Monday,
4 p.m. Primary Choir; 7 p.m. Troop 
80. Tuesday,, 10 a.m. Kindergarten 
Choir. Wednesday, June 4; 9:30 
a.m. Morning Circles meet — Or
ganization and pledge service; 10 
a.m. Kindergarten Choir; 2:30 p. 
m. Afternoon Circles Meet — Or
ganization and pledge service: 7 
p.m. Commissions meet; 8 p.m. 
"O fficial Board” ; Thursday, 7:30 
p.m. Sanctuary Singers, Friday, 
June 8: 8 a.m. Annual Youth Meet
ing — Lubbock; 7 p.m. W. W. 
Harrah Class — Fellowship Hall.

LIONS SIGN THREE
DETROIT (U P I)—The Detroit 

Lion., of the National Football 
league have signed Gil Mains, a 
defensive end, and Gary Lowe, a 
defensive halfback, to 1958 con
tracts. Last year's N FL  cham
pions also signed rookie End Har
old Boutte of San Jose State, their 
12th draft choice.

There were eight human beings 
on the Ark during the 40 day de-
luge- .... ,

The Order of the Purple Heart 
waa established in 1782.

Vacation Church 
School To 
Start Monday

The annual Vacation Church 
School of St. Paul Methodist 
Church will open Monday, accord
ing to Mrs. William Matejowsky, 
director, for all children 4-12. The 
school will meet daily through F ri
day with a faculty of ten.

Mrs. H. H. Graham, Mrs. Lyle 
Matthews, Mrs. Joe Gates and 
Mrs. Don Stephens will be t h e  
kindergarten teachers.

The Primary Department will 
have Mrs. C. M. Simmons, Mrs. 
Jim Hill, Mrs. gam Steadman and 
Mrs. Valton Martin.

Mrs. Howard Le* and Mrs. R. 
A. Newton will do the work of 
the Junior Department.

Lefors Church 
Sets Revival

Robert J. Salter from Hillsboro 
will lead the Lefors Assembly of 
God revival, announces Pastor Del
bert Priest. The Revival will start 
June 1.

Priest's message on the S o u l  
Winner broadcast Sunday will be 
“ Peace For the Soul.”  The broad
cast comes over KPDN at 7.45 
a.m. every Sunday.

Dr. Carver's 
Topics For 
Sunday Set

Dr. E. Douglas Carver's Sunday 
morning sermon at the First Bap- ! 
tist Church of Pampa will be "The 
First Hypocrite in the Church." i 
"The Girl Who Lost a Popularity ! 
Contest”  will be Dr. Carver's top
ic for the Sunday Evening Service.

Special music for the 11 a.m. 
worship hour will be a solo by Joe 
Whitten of Reynolds’ “ God’s Morn
ing." The choir will present a spe
cial number, “ There’a Wideness 
In God’s M ercy" by Winston.

H ie  Choir will present D r a k •  
Stone's “ Corns Thou Font" as spe
cial mualc for the 7:80 p.m. aerv-

Sunday School comes at 9:30 
Ice.
a.m. and Training Union at 8:30 
p.m. at the First Baptist Church.

Vacation Bible School begins 
Monday at 8:30 a.m. This is for 
all children three through f o u r 
teen. A  free bus will run a regu
lar schedule In the northern part 
of the City.

Hr. George Snell will describe 
the Glorieta Baptist Assembly at 
the Brotherhood Meeting Tuesday. 
He will discuss progress of the up
coming Church lodge on the As
sembly grounds and w ill show se
lected pictures of the Assembly.

Wednesday, the Girls* Auxiliary 
will have a coronation service un
der the direction of Mrs. W. B. 
Franklin, GA leader of the Church.

Retirement or pension plans 
cover about 4,700,000 employes of 
state and local governments In 
the United States, or 83.8 per cent 
of the total, the Census Bureau 
reported. Excluding part-time em
ployes, the bureau said, retire
ment or pension plans cover 94.2 
per cent of these workers.

LAW N MOW ER
REPAIR ING  

MACHINE GRINDING 
A LL  WORK GUARANTEED 
Radcliff Bros. Elec. Co. 

817 S. Cuyler MO 4-3395

Rid Veur Hama, Apt*. Office* and 
Sualn***** of Cockroaches—Silvar- 
fi*h— Moth*— Flea*—Bad Bug*—
Ant*—W u p i— Rug B**tl*«.

JOHN V A N T IN E
Affordable Ham* Furnishings

815 W. Foster 4-8611

Vacaiton Bible School
June 2 Thru 6

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS CHURCH
1700 ALCOCK

EVERYONE WELCOME

/ •

Free Bus Rides
To

Vacation Bible School *
JUNE 2-11

8:30 fo 11:00 A.M.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
But will run on the following schedule and will pick 
up children waiting on each corner .... beginning 
at 8:10 a.m. on the corner of Cinderella Drive and 
Primrose Lane ...

South on Primrose Lone and North Nel

son to corner of 19th Street 

East on 19th to Russell Street 

South on Russell to Georgia Street 

South on Georgia to Cook Street 

West On Cook to West Street 

South on West Street to the Church

VACATIO N  
BIBLE SCHOOL

JUNE 2 to 6
9 A. M. TO 11 A. M.

u

j i

Theme For The School

W ORSHIPING  
GOD

Classes For All Ages 

Nursery For Young Ones

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Mary Ellen At Harvester

8:30—New*. 
8:35—Music 
9:00—New* 
• :85— Music1 
9:30—Now*.

10 -ns— Music 
10:80—N*w*.

Geo. King Agency
A0 Form*

INSURANCE
•  Hogpltalizlmtioa 
•Accident •Retirement
•  Health •F ir e
•  Life •Casualty
•Auto •Bonds
•Saving* •Loans

MO 5-5508 
Box 1484

T R Y  A  
C L A SS IF IE D  

A D ?

p t ii iu m iii i ip

859 S. Faulkner MO 4-6171

Miller-Hood Pharmacy
Better Prescription Service

i f
1122 Alcock

FRIK DELIVERY
MO 4-1449

Raa/ Cooling!

T l p n r h n r

all 
NEW

with fa s h io n  f la ir in g  . . .and.

o n c i L  -

7?/rcw/ers Ofl — 40C

Slip-Stream louvers per
mit a maximum amount of cool 
air to flsw  quietly lots your

IN T E G R I P *  p r o t a c t l v a  
barrier interlocks with th* sur
face of ths m etal to protect 
against rust and wtar.

Priced From $49.95
Uniloc “one-piece" can- 
struction makes yaur Dear
born ikyicrapar-itrong.

328 W. Kingsmill
Thompson Hardware

CHURCH SERVICES
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

71* La'or* Jt
'• a* UV Dwava* naHIM. '«*»««*• 

-funder Servicesi 4'46. Junday School 
foi all asea, 11:00, Moral u* Worship;
7:3u o m.. Evangelistic Service. Tues
day: 7:15 p.m.. Children’* Church. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m.. Prayer and
Praia* Service

HOBART STREET
BAFT 16 I CHURCH 

Rev. John Over, pastor. Bun 
lav School 9:45 am  i Morning Wor 
•hip Service 11 :S0 a m.: Train ng 
Service I '00 am

1*11 W “ rawford Straat 
Union. 4:45 p.m.: nivaitlrg Worship

HOLY SOULS CATHOUC 
412 -at Browning 

O. W. Myar C. M, pastor. 
Sunday Service*: 4:01 a m .M as*: 8 -00 
a.m.. Mesa: 8:00 a.m.. Mass: 10*0
a.m.. Mass. Weekdays: « t »  a.m.,
Mass; 8:00 a m . Mas* Wednesday I 
-.80 p.m.. No vans.

IMMANUEL TEMPI E 
( Non • Denominational)

Rev. Bill 6 parka, pastor Sunday 
Services: Sunday School 10:00 a.m.1 
and Young People a S< -rlea, 7 Oil p.m. 
Evangelistic Service* 7 SO o.m. Tue*- 
lay evenln**: Mid-waek Servlca 7:80
p.m. Friday vvrninga: Bib]# study
and prove* service*.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSED 
Kingdem Hill •
944 8. Dwight

J. W. Nash, congregation servant. 
Public talk, 8 p.m. Sunday: Watch- 
tower study, 4 p.m.: Tuesday. 8 p.m.. 
congregation book study: Friday. 7:8* 
p.m., ministry school, 8:30 p.m. serv
let meeting.

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Sumner and Bond 

Rav David E <4IHs paator. Sun 
toy Service* 8:40 am.. Sunday 
School 10:40 a m.. Worship Services 
? p.m..' Evening Worahi* Service,

LANDMARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

117 N Nelaon 
Evening Worship, 7:45 p.m 

Rev. R D. Evans, pastor Sundav 
School at 9:45 a.m.; Mornint Worship 
11 a.m.. Preaching Service: 4:30 p.m.,

LIGHTHOUSE ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD

1114 Wilcox 
Rev. Bob Goodwin, pastor.- Sunday 

Service*: Sundav School, 8:46 a.m.; 
Morning Worship. 11 a.m. Young 
People’* Service*. 4:30 p.m, Evsnlnr 
Worship 7:80 p.m. Wad. night, 7:8 
p.m.
MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner of Oklahoma A Christy 
Bar. Ot<s Standlfar. pastor. Sunday 

Services: 4:48 a.m., Sunday School: 
11 a.m.: B T  U. Services 4-45 p.m : 
Training Service: 7:88 p.m.. Preaching 
Service. WadneedS) Satvlca: I P.m. 
Blbl* study and prayer masting.

REVIVAL CENTER >

BARRETT BAPTIST CMAPBh.

Rav. Jerry Spoor, SeHB\ rt*r*T 
Ray Jannlnga. Sunday School Sop*. 
Louis Allan. Training Union direct
or Sunday services 1:45 *.m. Sue- 
day School 11 am.. Morning W w  
ihfp: 4:30 p,m, Training Union 8 p.m. 
Evening Worship Mid-weak .arvlea, 
7:46 p.m. Wednesdaya#

BBTHFl ASSEMBLY OF OOU
Hamilton A Worrell Street*

Rav. Paul F Bryant. Paator Sunday 
Servloe# 9:44 sm.. Sunday School;
It too a.m.. Morning Worahlp 7.08 
p.m, Young People a Service; 8 94 
p.m„ Evening Bvangalla’ tc Service, 
Wednesday 8:08 a.m.. Fellowship and

Dwight and Alcock (Borger Highway) 
Ruby M. Burrow, pastor. Sunday 

servlets: Sunday School, 18 a.m ;
Worship Service, 11 s.m.j Evangell* 
tin 7:45 p.m. Wednesday Service, 
7:41 p.m. Saturday Service 7:48 p.m.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP BOD 
19X0 Frederic

Rev. L L  Cook, pastor. Sunday 
Services: 4:45 am.. Sunday School: 
17:0« Am.. Preaching Fervlc# Wed
nesday Services 7:80 p m.

Penecoatal Holiness Churth 
Alcock and Simmers 

Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.: Morning 
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evening Worship. 
7:8* p. m : Tuesday, Evangelistic 
Service, T:ll> p. .m: Thursday, Ladles’

weaneeaay *:ue o.m, r
Prayer Servlca. Friday. 8:00 p.m..
Young People’s Service.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

SM L. fyng

•ay. M. H. Hutchinson. Pastar. 
2 unday 8*rvl**a: 10:00 a.m, Blbl#
School; 11:08 Am.. PraachliMi 8:86 
i.m., Eva: In* Service <V*dnaeday, 
1:00 p m.. Mid-weak Service.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
894 fe Barns*

Ray, Ennis Hill, pastor. Sunday 
Services 8:45 A m. Sunday School; 
11:00 A  m„ Morning Worship; 4:88 
p. m. Training Union, 7:20 P na. 
Evening Worahlp. Wednaadny 8:8d 
p. m. Teacher* Meeting, T:80 ». n. 
Mid-Watk Prayer Servlca.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Re*. Thurman Upshaw, paator. Sun. 
day Services: 4:45 a.m.. Sunday
School; 1»'.0„ a.m., Morning Worship: 
6:30 p.m. Training Onion; 7:45 p.m.. 
Evening Worship. WaJnaadayi 8tl8 
p.m.. Prayer SarvIcA

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 

SuS N. Somerville
J. M G line trice, minister. Sunday 

Services: 9:45 a.m Blbl* School' 10:56 
Am.. Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m.. 
Evening Worahlp. Wednesday: 18:86 
a.m.. 1-adlea HIM* Class: 7:80 p.m.. 
Mid-Week Service

CHURC8
Frost

Auxiliary, 8 a.m. | Thursday. Toutb 
Bsrvlce. 7:80 p.m. ^

PILQI IM HOLINESS CHURCH
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rav. Antol* Ferlet, paator. Metho- 
11st ia doctrine. Sundav School, 9i4l 
Am.; Worship Hour, l i  asp .; T.T.S. 
9:45 p.m.! Evening worahlp, 1:48 p.m.

THE REORGANIZED
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS
(Net Utah Mormons)

• 587 W. Brown
B. B. Melon a  pastor. Pu may Serr- 

teas begins 9:48 a.m. Prtacnlng at 
11:80 Am. Communion served first 
Sunday of aach month.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 839 S. Gray 

Rav. L  R. Davla. paator Sunday 
3oi vices. 4:48 a.m., Sundav School; 
11:00 Am.. Preaching Servlca: 8:4* 
g.m.. Training Union; 8:48 p.m. Era
sing Worship. Tuesday: 7:34 pm.. 
Mission. Wednesday: 7:80 p.m., Taa.h- 
*ra Masting: 8:98 p.ta. Prayer Service

SALVATION ARMY 
811 E. Albert

Envoy and Mrs. i  C. Beagn. com
manding officer*. Sunday .-arvlcaa: It

James L. Mlrntch, paator 
Bund*) Service*: 4:48 a m, Church 

School; 11:00 a.m , Morning Worship: 
8 p.m. Touth Fellowship; 7 p.m., 
Evening Worahlp ServloA Wednes
day: t:Jn p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal; 
7:80 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

CHURCH OP CHRIST 

400 N. Wells

Sunday services. 10:30 a.m . T p.m.| 
Communion. 11:41 a.m.; Mid WsaB 
Service, Wednesday, T:M p.m.

W IL L  STREET

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Mary Ellen at Harvester 
Sunday her vice* 9:48 am  Bible

Study; 14:48 S S L  Church Services: 
8:00 p.m.. young people meet; t:*d
? .m, Evening Service Wednesday.
:30 a m . Indies Blbl* Class; 7:30 

o m . Blbl* study and prayer sendee.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST
CHURCH 

1101 S. Well*
Rav John V Ferguson. Fast or Son* 

Sarvlcas: Sunday School. 8:48 
*v. C B Rhyne. Paslvr. Sunday 

Services: Sunday School, 1:41 am .; 
Morn In ̂ Worship, 11 t . A i  Broadcast

Service*.
:48 p.m. Toung People's meeting 

ry Tuesday evening. Evangelist!* 
services at t:4t p.m. sack Thursday

Jim_____ _ _____ ____ _____^  „
tlon Masting and Girl Ouards; 4.0)  
a.m.. Sunbeams; 8:09 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air Meet.'ngs: 4:10 p m 
>.m.. Junior League W*dn*ad*»: 4:10 
Sundav: T:00 p.m. Sunday: 71*0 p.m. 
Saturday

SEVENTH DAY 
ADVENTIST CHURCH 

428 N. Ward
Rider R. A. Jenkins, pastor. Sat

urday services: Sabbath School. 8:80 
a.m.; Church Service, 11 am.; Mis
sionary Volunteer Meetlns. 4 p.m. 
Tuesday Prayer Meeting 7:3(1 p.m.

ST. PATTH EW S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCK

78l W. Browning
Rav. WIIIIsm  E. Weal, rector. Sun

day services t 8 a.-n. Holy Common- 
•n i 8:90 a.m.. Church School: I I  a.m. 
Scout Troop meets Wednesday: 8:81 
a.1... Holy Communion; 18 a.m. 
Woman'* Auxiliary (1*1, 4nd 4th): I  
p.m.. choir rehear*„1 Clam FoUowell, 
■upt. Mr*. Followed, church secretary,

ST. PAUL METHODIST 
Comer Buckler and Hobart

Dr Burgln Watkins, lastor. Sunday 
Service*: 4'48 a.m., Sundav School: 
11:00 a.m.. Morning Worship: 8:20
p.m. MYF: 7:00 p.m. Evening Wok
Ship. Choir practice at 7:20 p.m. Wad- 
teat* . y.

•T. MARK’S M8 THO JI8T CHURCH
(Color**!) 403 Elm

J Rev Jonah Parker, pastor. Sunday 
Arvlces: 9:45 a.m, Sunday School; 

8:66 a.m. Morning Worship: 8-30
p.m, Fpworth f.eagua: 7 *0 p.m.

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
I 1801 N. Bank*

Ray M B. Smith, pastor Bob Ram- 
Uton, mualc director. Sunday Services: 
Sunday Rrhool 9:48 a m.: Morning 
Worship 11:00 a.m.; Training Union, 
:0« p.m.: Evening Worship aarvlcas, 

..-On p.m,i Midweek Prayer service* at 
7:48 p.m < holt practice i t  8:80 o.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
810 Nalda St.

Rev. Nelson Frenchman, paator. 
Sunday Services: 9:46 A m , Sunday 
School; li:oo a.m. Devotional, 7:w
?.m. Evangelistic Servlca. Tuesday t 
:0ll p.m. Ladles Auxiliary Wadne*. 

Jay: 7:80 p.m. Prayer Meeting. Fri
day: 7:J« p m , Pentecostal Conquer 
era Masting.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1200 Duncan

Sunday School, 9:46 a.m.; Worship 
Service, 11 a.m.: Adult Bible Class, 
7 p.m.: Men’s Ciub, every 4th Mon
day at 7:80 p.m.: Ladles Aid, Every 
2nd Wednesday at 7:80 p.m.: Toung 
people meet every 1st and 8rd Wed
nesday at 7:80 p.m.: Dorcas Circle, 
every 2nd Thursday at 4:80 a.m.

FIRST CH RISflXN  CHURCH 
600 E. Kingsmill 

Rav. Richard Craws, minis'er, Sun- 
Jay denies*: 4 46 a.m, Churcl
School; 10:64 a aa. Morning Worship 
arc Communion; 1:30 p.m. C l  f. 
Mooting; 8:00 p.m, VII other Touth 
Jroupo; J-.oo p.m, Evanlng uervicA 
Wednesday' T:0fl a.m . Prayer Meet
ing: 7:00 p m , ChiHr Pra-tfcA
FIRST PRESSYTERIAN CHURCH 

418 N. Oray
Rev. Ronald E. Hubbard, minister. 

Sunday aeryloas: Church School 9:48

sad Friday

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST 
841 N. Frost 

Sunday Sorrteas: 4:80 a m, Sunday
Sc’ ooi; lirgg a.m, Sunday a ■ 
Wedrasday: 8:00 p.m, Wadneedef'’
Servlca. deeding Room hour*: I to 4 
p.m. Tueedav and Friday and Wed
nesday evening after the eervle*.

CHURCH OP «OU

Campbell and Reid 
Rtv. W K. Rogers Paator. Sunday 

dervlces: 9:48 a.m, Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Preaching 7:00 p m . 
Evangelistic Servlca* Wednesday 7186 
p. m. Toung People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OP OOO IN CHRIST

(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 
EVANGELISTIC TASERNACLB

Starkweather at Craven

Pastor. Chari** R. Rhyne. Sunday 
services: Blbl* study, 10 a.m.: Morn* 
Ing Worship, 11 a.m.: League servle* 
*a, 8:41 p.m.; Mld-waek service Wed* 
nesday, 7:30 p.m. Broadcast ov*0 
KPDN Sunday morning 8:30 am. i 
'This Is Revive) In Our T im a”

THS CHURCH OP 
OOD OF FROPHBCY

Corner of Elmmori A Montagu
Johnnie L. Yardley. Paator. Suto 

flay Servlcoo: 10 A m , Sunday Schooil 
II a.m, Worahlp dervlco, 7:10 p.m, 
EvangeilatU Service Tuealay aarvla
**: TilO p.m.. Prayer Mealing. Satur
day services: 7:81 p «A. Toung 
teoplo'a V L B

FIRST BARTIST CHURCH 
208 N West

Dr. Douglas Carver. Paator. J. R. 
80S*

MO 4-2331

A.m.; Worship aervloo 11 a.m. t West
minister Fellowship, Junior High I 
p.m.; Senior High 4:90 p.m. Sunday
evening programs aa announced. Blbl* 
(tudy groups Monday 7:10 p.m. and 
Tuesday 9 a.m.

REVIVAL CENTER 
Dwight and Alcock 

Ruby M. Burrow. Partor 
Sunday School. 1 p.m.; Sunday night 

Evangelistic Service 7:80: Wednes
day and Friday Night*. Evangelistic 
Service* at 1:41. r  
9’clock.

nlng Worship, 11 a .a i  Broadcast 
KPDN. 8:00 P Os, Toons People’s 

less. 8i80 p.m.: Evening Worship

Strobla, minister of education. Joe 
Whlt»*n, director of mualc B. R. 
Nuckola, Sundav School superinten
dent. Ixvnnl# Richardson. Training 
Union Director Sunday Services: 9:48 
a m , Sunday School; 11 a m . Worship 
Servlca; 6 3(1 p.m. Training Union; 
7:80 p.m. Evening Worship.

FIRST MSTHOOI6T CHURCH 
101 B Footer

Roy. W. W. Adcock, pastor; Charlas 
Thompson, Director of Education; 
Tom Atkin. Minister of Music; Boh 
Black. Assistant to Paator. Sunday 
Service*: 8:30 a.m, morning worship, 
broadcast ovar Radio Station KPDN| 
1:45 a.m. Church School; 10:88 a m . 
Morning Worship; 8:30 p.m, Touth 
Choir Rthtarsa); 8:30 p.m, Interma-

dlats and Senior MTF: 8:10 p.m. Eel. 
lowshlp study classes for all ages: 7 30 
.m, Evanlng Worahlp.

CHURCH OP JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER GAY SAINTS 

(Mermen)
E. P. Hollingahead, branch pra*l» 

dant. W. H. Mtkkalaon. first counsel
or. James Waldrop, second aounsslor. 
Meats at Carpenter Hall, 710 W. 
Foster. Sunday School 10:41 Am. Eve*

CHURCH OF THS NAZARIN S 
84)0 N. West

Buford Burgncr, Paator. Sunday 
Aarvlcas 4:46 am , Sunday 
10:56 a.m. Morning Worsh 
p.m. Evening Worship; _
N.T.P.S. and Junior Society; 7:46 p.m. 
Wednesday Mid-week Prayer ServloA

FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST CHURCH 
311 N. Warren

Rev. Earl Maddox, Paator. Sunday 
Service*: Bible Rcbool. 10 a. m.| 
Preaching, 11 a.m.; Evening Wor* 
ship, 8 p.m.; Mid Wrek Worship 
Service, I p.m, Wednesday.

FIRST ASSEMBLY* Oi GOD 
608 S. Cuyler

J. B. Neeley. Paator Sunday Berr
ien  ; 8:10 a.m, KAdlo broadcast ovaf 
KPATi 8:46 a.m, Sunday School: 
ll:0t) a.m. Worship Servlca; 9:80 p m„ 
C. A. Band (Touth Group!;7:9tl p m . 
Evangelistic Services. Wednesday: 
7:48 am . Mid weak Servlesa, Prayer 
and Blbl* Study. Prtday 7‘<l p m , 
Touth Servlca*

■■4 ARRAN METHODIST CHURCH 
818 S. Barns* Stre*

Rav. Owlan Butler, pastor, dun* 
lay School 9:46; Morning Worship 
Jarvioa. l i  o'olockj fntarmadlal* 
irogran

9A 11 a olocki intermediate 
am 6 p.m.; M T f Program. 4 

Blbl* Study. 4 o.io.; Booster 
4:00 p.m.: Evening barvlce. Ind, 8:00 p.m . . IE___  BH

lock WSCH Monday night I;: 
Choir practice Wednesday evening 
9i45 Blbl* study Wednesday nlgM 
7:80 Official Board mooting *.ch )*4 
Wednesday night Jfte- Bint# Study. 
Th* Matl oulat Man meat aach 4th

^ . " a u V 'M a T l f c k "  &*•
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THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

. Pub1' * spirited firm s «m  m aking these week , 
l> W M io j t i  possible —  and loin with the m inisters 
of Pam pa in hoping that each m essage will be an  
•n«»irotion to everyone.

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority ol the Coca-Cola ( '« .

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
H I North Cuyler MO 4-S3M

PAMPA GLASS A PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVER NO HEADQUARTERS 

111 N. frost MO 4-8J03

PAMPA CONCRETE CO.. Inc.
( - H E R E 'S  a  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  c o n c r e t e  

820 8. Russell MO 4 3111

PAMPA ICE MANUFACTURING CO.
DtUVB>IN GROCER Y

417 N foster Phone MO 4-7431

l i t  E. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
•THE UN USA L STORK 

P i m p i  ~ B o rd e r— A m a r il lo
MO 4*4651

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Tooley. Psmpa’s Synonym for Dross’1

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SERVICE CLEANERS
WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

SIS 8. Cuyler MO 8-97S1

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
M l N. Cuyler MO 5-5321

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. "
"Quality Homs Furnishings— U is Your C rod It"

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
M l E. Brown MO 4-4817

8. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
FrSO Delivery

MO 4.8868

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
M l W. Francis________________________________________ MO 4 IM4

WARDS CABINET SHOP
Phone MO 4-M71

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, M p . IU  N. Cuyler

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE 
n k w  a ueco  t r a i i  a n *  -  u i c d  f u r n i t u r e  

•16 Wilks MO 4-32M

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Building Pempe MO 4-8441

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY
IN ANT EVENT SEND FLOWERS

I 416 I .  Footer Ph. MO 4-3334

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
1M W. Francis MO 4-7M1

COLONIAL INN
OUJt FOOD SPEAK'% FOR ITSELF

M lt N. Hebert MO 5-4041

DE3 MOORE TIN SHOP
MS W. KlngsmlU_______________ ’__________________ MO 4-2721

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO 5-5771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
OENERAL INSURANCE A HOME LOANS 

115 E. KlngsmlU MO 5-7557

4t> W. KlngsmlU
FORD’S BODY SHOP

MO 4-441S

B. F. GOODRICH CO.
1M 8. Cuyler

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
dXPBRT RhPAIHS OF RADIOS. A TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEMS 

544 W. Fooler MO 4-4481

GRONINGER A  KING
MS W. Brown MO 4-4M1

GATE VALVE SHOP A  SUPPLY CO.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Developers of North Crest

Rights Bldg. P «m p »

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Repair on All Makes Radio and TV—fc-Wsy Radio Servloa 

Phone MO 4-2231

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7M1, MO 4-4863 or MO 4 487*

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—220 N. Cuyler, MO 5-5717 
No. 2—808 8. Cuyler, MO 5-5718 
No. 8—801 W. Francis, MO 5-5576

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
M l B. Atchison Phone MO 4-4831

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
131 E. KlngsmlU

LEWIS HARDWARE
" I f  It Comes tram e Hardware Store, We Have It-'

SM 8. Cuyler MO »  9851

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
1M N. Cuyler MO 4 5437
___ _________________________________ _̂___________

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
4M W. Brow* MO 4 48M

MILLER-HOOD PHARMACY
BKTTBR DRUG SERVICE

i l t l  Alcock 81. Ph. MO 4-1

17

18

-

Envoy H. C. SEAGO 
Thu Salvation Army

To gain the material things of life we should look ot God's word in Matthew 
6-33.

But seek ye first the kingdom of God, and his righteousness; and all 
these things shall be added unto yds*.

God also tells us to put on the whole, not half, armor of God in Ephesions 
6:13-18. The armor is to cover us completely.

13. Whetefore take unto you the whole armor of God, that ye may 
be able to withstand in the evil doy, and having done all, to 
stand.

14. Stand therefore, having your loins girt about with truth, and 
having on the breastplate of righteousness.

15. And your feet shod with the preparation of the gospel of peace;
16. Above all, taking the shield of faith, wherewith ye shall be 

able to quench all the fiery darts of the wicked.
And take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, 
which is the word of God:
Praying always with oil prayer ond supplication in the Spirit, 
and watching thereunto with all perseverance and supplication 
for all saints.

We need everything that God can give us in these evil days. We should 
read ond study the word of God daily to show thy self approved.

— Timothy 2:15
Study to shew thyself approved unto God, o work-man that needeth 
not be ashamed, rightly dividing the. word of truth.
Pray without ceasing. I Thes. 5:1/
Wherefore let him that thinketh he standeth, take heed lest he fall. 
I Cor. 10:12
Verily, verily, I say unto you, He thot entereth not by the door into 
the sheepfold, but climbeth up some other way, the same is a thief 
and a robber. John 10:1 »

Our God must come first, we can do this by reading the Bible, moke prayer 
o daily practice, go to church ond ask o friend or our neighbors to go 
with us, and helping people in every way possible to come to God to know 
the peace thot passeth oil unstanding.

And the peace of God, which passeth oil understanding, shall keep 
your hearts ond minds through Christ Jesus. Philippions 4:7 

The fruits of a good clean Christian is found in Galatians 5:22-23.
22. But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering, 

gentleness, goodness, faith,
23. Meekness, temperance: against such there is no low.
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THE PA MPA DAILY NEWS with Major Hoopla OUT OUR W AY

REALLY, MRS- <5A LL f — -  %  
“S N E A K IN G ? "-— FA C T IS ,' 

I 'M  LA TE  FOR A N  
\ APPOINTMENT —  O U R  <
TS MILKMAN WANTS SOME 
/m ADA& iVSCA*

80NDS/—  SORRY, BUT I  j 
l  COULDN'T HELP YOUR A
N— m a n  \  

^ O t / f  ANYWAY.7J

.ONE SEEN PACING TWe  FLOOR 
fTILL YOU WOKE up M A 3 0 R  / 
IHOOPLE/— YOU'RE NOT L 

»  SN£A*«N6~OUT TIU^VSU SNA 
WILTON OUT jOF THAT HYP
NOTIC T R A N C E / — IT TOOK 

HOURS TO SUBDUE HIM.
l a s t  Nig h t  — n o w  <

f t  V  H E R EFUSES TO  ,
' ------- - WORK//

W e l l  X  HIS c a r  s  
d o u b l e

WITH 
FRECKLES 
AND GO

T h e r e ’s  r e a l l y  o n l y Me Y . c h u m

NfAtORALLY W E -rA K D  (N A fU R A l- 
GO  TO THE PROM ON I Ly/
S___THIS THING/ -------------

DON'T BELIEVE 
IN DIGNITV- 

- SECUZ.MHEM 
, VOL) DOLOSE 
1 SOUR DIGNITY 

NO FOOL J  
i LOOKS AS f  
\  FOOLISH/ /

F R I G H T - -  
AN D  LARD

1 h a s  To  h a v e  
HIS f a t h e r s
CAJ*. BACK.

T r a v e l  , a n d  THAffe 
J U S T  Y O U  A N D  M E,
-------------  BY

OURSELVES/ANYTHING
TOO SAY, 
.B A B Y / /EARLY/

Th 
h eads 
i n f  Su 

T( 
pass a 
S a n d ii

h a ve  I 
t r ic t  3 
f iv e -y i 
ferenc 
aside 1

A U  HE DOES IS SIT 
AROUND AND CAT. 

BUT NOT T t - r - ^ r  
v TOOA/! J

HAVEN'T YOU FINISHED 
THAT WINDOW VCT. J
BUSS? n -------— ------- <•

WORKIN' 
V AS FAST AS 
1 > - v  I  CAN....

BUT I  ONLY 
60T TWO HANDS! 
(CHOMP! MUNCH!)

HOW 
LUCKY 
C’N I  oerr.

COME OUTSIDE,' 
BUSS! YOU CAN 
HELP ME WASH 

^ W IN D O W S !/ ^ E P / 0 1 6
V ' - v  f ir e p l u g

d p .A L  -

"Ah 
fo di 
High'* 
drawli 
turnln 
over I 
called 
Cam pi 

Broi 
ed ini 
contn 
yeater 
sough 
to pei 
likewi 

The 
at Gi 
tan < 
■tart*

U M n Q A N D  I d o n ’t  w a n t  
"11! — . ANY WAFFLES,

I  HAVE TIM E  J 
FOR W A FFLES 
r  IF I  D O N T t -  
VL_ W A N T  _ T  

l  A N Y

ALL 1 W AN T IS 
-T  COFFEE THIS 

MORNING YOU HAVEN’T  TIME 
7 FOR WAFFLES rEITHER

DON'T MOU 
W AN T • 

ANV HOT 
CAKES ? '

QAGWOOO, 
W HAT DO • 
YOU WANT

BREAFAST l

T U B  DVN IN  T H E  E A C H r 
GWOOWD’ O H .TH K V 'S  ,  
J O S T  T H E  C Y M L P K E ^  3 
• ft«EP>XANXb O P  S O tT E  < 
i - j .  > CAJD CH \N *V S

MRE>. RO G 6LES, THNNVLYOO 
T O R .S D C H  (K D E U O H V F O L . 
ES)EN)WN<b...UMPa D\D VOO 
r/F-------------------  ■ ■  I S A Y ?

WELL,THERE SHE 
6... RIGHT AT /  YEH .THIf 

, 3500 B C  - /  »  MORE 
-  y  \ LIKE ft.

I  r  — K  loo k/

GOODNESS, THEY MUST 
H#VE MADE A TIME 
CHANGE ON ME...ITS 
QUITE A  JOLT WHEN IT 

OMES^UNEXPECTEDLY

r  THE TWO MON WE MASSED ENTERING 
’ SO  LONG M AW 'S HOUSa F IT  THB D * 
SCKIPTIOW OF v a s t  HUSEAMPS IdONAfEI 
L MRS. CRONYM! EOT 90 FAR r ^ ,
V  THEY WON’T TALK!

HE SHOULD SB  SACK  ON THE 
BRIDGE BY NOW...SUT I  CAN’T 
RA ISE HIM! HE MAY HAVE RUN 
a - w  INTO TRO U BLE- > n —

HOlPIUG THE ENGINE CREW 
AT BAY, DAVE WAITS FOR. 
WORD FROM EASY THAT HE 
CONTACTED HELP BY RADIO-.

GOLLY/
She DID know 
A OeTTtRSPOT

s .  ft  ____

I’LL B IT  ON 1 
THAT BRANCH 
AND OCT A  1 
BIRDS EYE /

l VIEW / S c

F A L L I N G /THIS IS A V  WELL.YOU 
GOOD SPOT /STAY HERE. 
TO  WATCH THE ( I KNOW A 

PARADE/ A BETTER
V  /  V  SPO T/

Pai
big i
your 

Th. 
FI ah, 
PraU 
over 
•rvol 
Ing j 
make 
hert, 
the I

V Y K f t C E N 'f V  
f , * I  HGSH t€  

SUN WOULD 
COME. OUT/

/ i WANT 10 BS SOMEBODY.. SOMEYMAJG 
TUAW A tNASMtC-OFCONCERTETARORA ] 
CRUSADEkSRTOSE SPMCTK

HE TREATED AC LIKE ALADY. HE SAID 
■NICETHINGST5ME. HISM6KTOUB 
CUSTOMERS AFPLAUOCO MYPUYIN6
ANDHEOFFEBH> w ________ ^
ME A PAT >--^-^(11/? l
SALAR4 / - V l A l i U  ]  H

ID O  KNOW
m o o !SOtWYIlOST-W 

. TEMPER. GLORIA, 
BUTYOUOONY • 
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Year, 
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COME NOW/WHAT CAN 
THAT LITTLE BOY DO TO 

A BIG BRUISER 
V ^ e -^ L K E  YOU?,

r  I  HOPE X 
TASTE BETTER 
k THAN YOU DO .

I  HATE TO 
COMPLAIN, MR 
MORTLE.BUT s 
WINTHROP- ,1

r - A N D  f  NO *M «M O*rV« 
l MOOORy \G O N E  BACK TO THE 
MAE SEEN \  C A B -A N P  IS  

UNCU PN Ilt J  WAITING THERE
a L  f o r  u s !

YOU'RE \vts! THEY MAY 
WAITING I GIVE OP- IF 
FOR A /  THEY KNOW 4 
SOUND T THEY HAVEN'T 
TRUCK, \  A CHANCE U  
CAFTAN

THAT WAS THE T tHEV MUSTIfT SI «T YET!
mouse all runt! j Tutut Jr cAnu*nrcmm

- BUT WHY J  m TMATPOOPmyf J
no coos ? OKS# to rm cv*s

THATS t h e  tro u ble
WITH SHORT C U T S-

THBJ HCM/ DO YOU EXPECT 
TO ANSWER THE QUESTIONS* 
BY GUESSING AT THEM ?

SOME PEOPLE ARE SO BUSY 
LEARNING THE TRICKS OF.r  JACKIE, 1— \ 

DID YOJ READ 
THAT CHAPTER?

ARSWNRjV 
vrt cno »

WHERE tS„ 
SHE NOW ?

5 0  MUCH N 
' ? )  HAPPENED FROM
-"_ T H E -----------------
MET, WE

NEVER  MIND! 
I S H O U L D N ’T  . 
7 H AV E 
( A S K E D ! /  f i

HAPPEN 
NK— I 
T KNOYY A  P U N C H  A T  

MRS. B O T T S ! !  
Y O U  W O U L D N 'T  
L IK E  TH A T, W O U LD

ERLY
L O S IN G  Y O U R  B O AT. W AS * 
A N  A C C ID E N T ! I  W IS H  Y O U  
A N D  M R B O T T ^  W O U L D  <  
STO P  F IG H T IN G  A B O U T  IT / )

. ^ i^ i.

S’CUSE ME. 
I'M SORRY

m u i, r w i u u i  ur err nm ,
ZOOAMKEft T REF...I'M GOING TO 
I  GOTTA I FINIGH HIM 
FRAMING ft FtRMANCNTLY.*? 
HUMFH * J fa-1

I T..OOOH...G,.. 
•ULF...G.. J WHElYf 
THANK H-HEVVIN,., 
HUM PH'S UP 

t AGAIN.* ----- -

W IL L
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P im p t angler* art still hav
ing supsrb luck. OoopsI I  beg 
your pardon, showing super skill.

Thomas W Walker, Lawrence 
Flaherty of Borger and Kenneth 
Prather reeled In 226 white bass 
over the weekend at Canton Res
ervoir. And no old battered fish
ing jalopy for these gents, they 
make their fishing trips In Fla
herty's private plane. Yeah, for 
the life of leisure!

At Poesum Kingdom, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Lawrance and E. D. 
Scott, fishing out of Fox Hollow 
Camp, caught limits of S a n d  
Bass trolling on Pico Chico, Abu 
Spinners and Texas Traitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wagner 
and son. fishing out of Vick's 
Camp, caught 36 bass, C. E. 
Smith, fishing out of Buckhom 
Camp, caught 10 Channel Cat up 
to 3*4 pounds, six Opelousas 
Cats, 10 Black Bass up to al
most five-pounds and 16 Crap- 
pie. He used a Salty Dog Auto
matic Fisherman to bring In the 
fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Strange of 
Shamrock, fishing out of Lake- 
view lodge, caught IS Channel 
Cat weighing up to SVfc pounds on 
Blood Bait and three Yellow Cat 
14V*-pound*, 8V4 and four. He 
made his catches with perch 
bait.

By MILTON RICHMAN 
United Press International

Look for a big rush in base
ball's trading market the next 
two weeks with all clubs making 
their annual frantic effort to cash 
in on that one final deal before 
the "windows close" on the June 
15 deadline.

Only the off-by-themselfs Yan
kees feel they can stand pat and 
still win. but all the other clubs 
are of a mind and mood to swing 

deal—and that Includes the 
champion Milwaukee

Bold Ruler Races 
At Belmont Today

NEW YORK (U P I)—Bold Ruler 
and Gallant Man, bitter turf 
rtvala last year, resume their 
feud today 'In the 56th running 
of the $69,300 Carter Handicap at 
Belmont Park, with some other 
top-flight horses joining In.

Bold Ruler, 195T's "Horse of the 
Y ear," met Gallant Man In six 
clashes last season, each beating 
the other three times.

Ten horses are entered for to
day's seven furlong race, an 
event always remembered for Its 
1944 renewal when a triple dead 
heat for first place was recorded. 
The photo finish camera could 
not determine between Bossuet, 
Walt A Bit and Brownie as they 
crossed the finish line—the only 
triple dead heat In American 
stakes history.

Bold Ruler, who made his 1966 
debut with a victory In the tobog
gan handicap, will carry high 
weight of 185 pounds. Eddie Ar- 
caro rides the Wheatley 8table 
entry. Gallant Man, making his 
first start this year, la next with 
188. Willie Shoemaker, who flew 
In from the West Coast for the 
event, will handle the colt for 
Ralph Lowe and fans will always 
recall how "9hoes”  stopped Gal
lant Man too soon In tha ’6? 
Kentucky Derby.

Top Goes Against 
Bottom In Tl Today

By United Press International
First division teams In the 

Texas League tackle second-divi
sion clubs today In Memorial Day 
doubleheaders.

Austin, after setting Corpus 
Christl down 9-3 Thursday night 
to keep Its two and a half gams 
league lead, takes on the Giants 
in a twinbill at Austin.

Tulsa, the second place club, 
hosts Victoria for two after stop
ping Victoria 6-2 Thursday night.

Third place Fort Worth, which 
stopped Houston 7-1 Thursday 
night, hosts the Buffs In a twin- 
bill. Fourth-place San Antonio is 
at Dallas. Tha Missions stopped 
Dallas 7-4 thursday night.

Dick Sinovlc* puahed Austin to 
Its victory with a grand-slam 
homer in the third.

Sports
Shorts

Bruins To SEC
WACO (U P I)— Coach Bill Hen

derson's Baylor basketball club 
will make two forays Into the 
Southeastern Conference in Its 
1958-59 schedule.

With six lettermen back from 
last year, Baylor will meet Geor
gia Tech at Atlanta Dec. 4 and 
Auburn at Auburn, Ala., Dec. 6, 
then face Tulane at New Orleans 
Dec. 20 and Vanderbilt at Nash
ville Dec. 22.

♦  ★  *

Jacobs Hot
DETROIT (U P I) — "I 'm  not 

trying as hard now, I've  elimi
nated that ’Do-or-dle' attitude." 
rookie Tommy Jacobs, an "un
known" said Thursday after he 
beat the cream of the nation's 
golfers to take the first day lead 
In the $25,000 Western Open.

Jacobs, 23. Is just winding up 
his first year on the pro tour. 
But he moved over the sun-baked 
red run course like an old pro 
as he fired an elght-under-par 64 
to take a two-stroke lead over 
Arnold Palmer of Latrobe, Pa.

★  ★  ★

Keep Moving
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (U P I) — 

Local boy Jimmy Beecham hopes 
to keep his chin moving enough 
tonight to outpoint hard-punching 
8pider Webb of Chicago and thus 
spil tpe record of another ranked 
middleweight.

The 10-round bout Is expected 
to attract 8,600 fans and will be 
televised nationally (NBC) begin
ning at 10 p.m. p.d t.

*  *  *

Wildcats Defend
VILLANOVA, Pa. (U P I)-V illa -  

nova, with defending champions 
on hand (n five events, put Its 
IC4-A championship on the line 
against 49 challengers today aa 
trials in the 62nd annual track 
and field gamea opened at the 
Wildcat Stadium.

world 
Braves.

Two games off the pace, as 
M e m o r i a l  Day dawned, the 
Braves are hot after center- 
fielder Richie Aahbum of the 
Phillies. Only hitch is the Phils 
want both Joe Adcock and Felix 
Mantilla In return. Philadelphia 
manager Mayo 8mith aays he 
needs a first baseman, then adds 
he can use a second baseman 
even more in light of the recent 
injury suffered by Granny Ham- 
ner.

Birdie Needs Hurler*
Birdie Tebbetts of the sixth- 

place Cincinnati Redlegs still 
claims he doesn’t have enough 
pitching He isn't crying wolf, ei
ther. Cincinnati pitchers have 
gone the distance only four times 
so far this season and Bob Pur- 
key was responsible for three of 
those four route-going Jobs.

I f  Tebbetts thinks he's got trou
bles, he ought to check with Walt 
Alston, whose Los Angeles Dod
gers are wandering around In the 
cellar.

As a team, the Dodgers also 
are last In hitting with an anemic 
.236 average. Remember Rube place 
Walker, the fellow who was sup
posed to take over Roy Campa- 
nella's regular catching Job? He’s 
rapping the ball at a tremendous 
.182 clip. John Roseboro is doing 
better but the Dodgers still want 
s o m e o n e  of the Stan Lopata 
stripe behind the plate.

Feel Urgent Need
Over In the American League, 

the teams are even more desper
ate to make a deal than In the 
National. The Yankees' fast start, 
of course, has a lot to do with the 
general atmosphere of urgency on 
the part of the seven other elubs.

The White Sox, who figured to 
be the Yankees' chief competi
tors, have climbed a bit In the 
past few weeks but still aren't 
knocking down any fences.

Vice • President Chuck Comls- 
key says he’ll trade one of his 
frontline pitchers for "a  real solid 
hitter.”

Boston's pitching can best be 
described In one word. Sad. The 
“ big three" of the Red Sox pitch
ing staff, Tom Brewer, Frank Sul
livan and Willard Nixon, have 
won a total of three games.

Oilers Tie For 
1st; Holt Hurls 
Neat 1-Hitter

Dallas-FW 
Want Majors

ARLINGTON. Tex. (U P I)— A 
survey committee of Dallas and 
Fort Worth officlala today studied 
possibilities of attracting big 
league baseball, football and other 
sports to the area by building a 
major athletic stadium between 
the two cities.

Officials met her* halfway be
tween the cities Thursday to dis
cuss the project. They talked of a 
proposed multi-million dollar, hit- 
county stadium that would be 
erected near Arlington with reve
nue bonds.

Reaction ranged from enthusi
asm on the part of the original 
proposers from Fort Worth to 
cautious endorsement from Dallas 
representatives.

The survey committee was ap
pointed *o decide the next steps 
to be taken—whether to hire a 
professional survey firm to draw 
up economic and othet* data that 
would help determine the feasibil
ity of the idea and to check into 
the possibility of bringing big 
league sports to the satdium If It 
were built.

But for one hit, Utility Oil’s Ter
ry Holt would have had the year's 
first no-hitter to yell about today.

The crafty portsider pitched 
Manager Ronnie Cross' Oilers to a 
6-3 win over One Bull R a n c h  
Thursday night. It meant t h e  
third straight win for the Oilers.

In a cbmplete reversal of form, 
the Oilers climbed into a f i r s t  

deadlock ‘ with idle E. M 
Keller. The Oilers had d r o p p e d  
their first two tilts but now stand 
3-2.

Holt's lone hit allowed was a 
three-run homer by Centerfielder 
Jim Aftergut in the third frame. 
Second-baseman Walter Roas f o r  
the Oilers swatted a pair of round- 
trippers, his 2nd and 3rd of t h e  
season, and also had a single as 

| he drove in five of the six Oiler 
tallies.

Holt posted eight strikeouts and 
walked five on the way to his 1-hit 
triumph. LarrV Gregory gave up 
eight hits to the Oilers to suffer 
the loss.

Score by innings:
One Bull 003 000 — 3 1
Utility Oil 401 lOx — 6 8

SIGNED LETTERS- OF INTENT 
WACO (U P I)— Robert Mankin 

an All-American high school tac 
kle from Bonham, and his team
mate, end Bobby Tarver, have 
signed letters of intent to attend 
Baylor University._______________

MOTOR OIL 
9c

GAL.
Re-Refined 

No l im it ! Your Container

Hudson Oil Co.
H Mile West On Amarillo 

Highway

GUARANTEED USED TIRES
Good Selection of Truck Sixes 
Good Selection of 14”  Sixes

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
W. Foster MO 4 8821

SIMS ELECTRIC CO M PANY
Comrnerrtol, Industrial and Residential Wiring
FREE ESTIMATES, Phon. MO 4 7320

FULLY INSURED LICENSE and BONDED
dill Sims, Owner «•< howry. Pampa

PANTS SHIRT

FAMOUS PENNEY QUALITY, RUGGED CONSTRUCTION FEATURES

Now, when you need them most... Big Mac matched shirt and pants at Penney’s lowest 
prices in years! All cut over Penney’s proportioned patterns for perfect fit and comfort 
. . .  twills that fit no matter what your site. All Sanforised*, vat-dyed, mercerised . . .  
completely machine washable. AH Sanitised* for lasting freshness. And no matter 
what your color choice, the low Penney price remains the same.

G IT THE PANTS in full 8V4 ounce twill with foot deep Sanforized boatsail pockets, 
sturdy, heavy-duty zipper fly. . .  all tha featuraa you find in much higher priced twills. 
^aistaizes^S to 4$, inseams 29 to 38, . . . . . . . . . . , , • ,  ......

G IT THE SHIRTS in full 6 ounce comfort weight twill with proportioned sleeve lengths 
and extra long tails. Neck sizes 1414 to 18; sleeves in short, medium, long, '.59

SHOP PENNEY'S . . .  you'll live bottor, you'll Sovol

' t h e  f l a g  i s  u p
R i c k  I ’ e z d i r t z

Lp u re ly  p a y

There won’t be-a whole mess of citizens shaking their 
heads and muttering, "Ain’t this surprising,” while spoon
ing Sunday morning coffee cool.

To the victor goes the spoils, or some such jazz they 
pass along in history class these days, and the Amarillo 
Sandies would appear to be well-read in the old wars’ dept 

With more gusto than Grant’s capture of Crosby, 
have the Sandies dominated the first and second all-Dis- 
trict 3-AAAA baseball teams. You’ll have to sit quiet as a 
five-year-old in Sunday School for the complete all-con
ference picture, however, as Sunday is the chosen day set 
aside to spring the starry stellar squads.

Gimme Mah Shooting Iron
“ Ah hope he does decide to 

go down to Texas,”  Pampa 
High’* hoop hotshot, Bill Brown 
drawled the other day, after re
turning from a weekend romp 
over the "40 acre*" sometimes 
called the University of Texas’ 
Campus.

Brown has long since splatter
ed ink o v e ^ a  four-year cage 
contract with the Longhorn* and 
yeeterday Palo Duro’a highly 
•ought, Paul Hyatt, put a stop 
to pestering recruiters by doing 
likewise.

They’ll b f a real "Shoot Out 
at Gregory Gym " come next 
fall when Jimmy Vlramontes 
starts rounding up his 8horthom

frosh bucket brigade.
Look for no gun play b u t  

shots galore to be fired at the 
basket by Brown and Hyatt, as 
they vie for starting guard du- 
Ues.

Brown, at an even 6-0, was an 
all-district, all-state and a l l -  
American performer for th e  
cream of the state's 4-A clubs 
last season with 421 points post
ed in the scorebooks while Hyatt 
was also an all-district and 
all-jtater while ranking as the 
leading schoolboy scorer in Tex
as with 684 points.

Bring on the Aggies, Texas 
has the fastest guns this side of 
the St. Louie Hawks.

Good Skates...
Walts me around again Wil

lie- . . .
Dean BetUs and Jeanne Smith, 

a pair of skating smoothies, are 
eyeing the June 22-28 South Cen
tral Regional SkaUng Champion
ships at Tula* after recently win
ning first place In vnior dance 
at the recent Panhandle Roller 
Skating Championships in Ama
rillo.

I f  they place In the top three

Flying Fishermen

at Tulsa they’ll be eligible to 
compete in the North American 
Championships In C l e v e l a n d  
come July.

Smith and Bettis teamed with 
Mike King and Erma Henson for 
a first place In the junior mixed 
relay race, while Henson and 
Smith were 2nd and 3rd respec
tively In juvenile girl*’ racing. 
Henson teamed with Johnny 
Smith for a third in Juvenile 
dance too boot.

Major Loops W ill 

Do Some Swapping

Fast ’500 Field
By ED SAWSBURY 

United Free* International
IND IANAPOUS (U P I)—A  rec

ord payoff for a record speed was 
forecast today for the daring driv
er who defies death for nearly 
four hours to whip the field in 
the 42nd 500 mile auto race.

There were several favorites In 
the fastest field in history, which 
qualified lor the $300,000 run at 
an average speed of 143.446 miles 
per hour, but the rlek of destruc
tion for the slightest mistake 
make even a favorite lucky to 
finish the chase.

The outstanding choice was 
Jimmy Bryan, national driving 
champion in three of the last four 
years and third in the 1957 600, 
even though hie qualifying speed 
of 144.186 miles per hour was 
only eighth fastest in the starting 
field of S3.

Drives Hank* Car 
Bryan will be driving the car 

In which Sam Hanks, now retired, 
won a record $103,844 for victory 
last year. This year the winner 
should receive more from an In 
creased overall purse. Only one 
other car in the field to be driven 
by rookie Judd Larson has won 
the race, carrying Pat Flaherty

home first in 1956.
But every other car wa* given 

a chance to win since durability' 
Is almost as important as speed. 
Every driver has only one strat-

Out Of
IThe Past |

Whatever Happened To 
HARRY HARTZ 

Harry Harts was one of the 
most consistent drivers ever to 
race In the Memorial Day 500 
mller at Indianapolis — but never 
managed to win it. Beginning In 
1922, he finished second three 
times and fourth twice over one 
span of five years. Harts was 
good enough to win the national 
driving championship In 1926, 
however, and later, as an owner, 
saw his cars win at "Indy”  with 
Billy Arnold and later Fred 
Frame at the wheel.

Whatever happened to Harry 
Harts? Now approximately 60 
yeare old, he has made his horns 
at Indianapolis and Is on the 
■ales staff of an automobile 
agency.

egy to follow, pass everybody 
ahead until there Is nobody In 
front and then stay there.

Two of the drivers set qualify
ing speed records, Dick Rath* 
mann at 146.974 for four Ups, 
and Ed Elislan at 146.608 for one 
lap. The slowest qualifying car, 
driven by Bill Cheeeebuorg. hit 

speed of 142.646.
Record Anticipated 

Prospects for a new record 
were high since the weather fore
cast was favorable and drivers 
Indicated they expected to run 
about 142 mller per hour at least 
early in the chase. Hank* set a 
current record at 166.610 miles 
per hour last year.

The weather outlook was for a 
partly cloudy day with a high 
temperature in the low eighties. 
However, the wind was expected 
to reach 15 to 22 mile* per hour 
during the race, and it could 
hamper the speeds.

Rathmann, Elislan and Jimmy 
Reece, the only drivers who qual
ified at a speed of 145 miles per 
hour, shared the favorite ranking 
along with Bryan while Jim Rath
mann, three years younger than 
his brother and runnerup to 
Hanka last year, and Pat O’Oon

nor also were rated among ths 
more likely victors. Elesian quali
fied at a speed of 145.926 miles 
per hour, Reece at 145.513, Jim 
Rathmann at 143.147, and O’Con
nor at 144.823.

GEORGIA BOY TO NTS
DENTON, Tex. (U P I)— North 

Texas State announced today Jo- 
•eph Alton Crum, a Decatur, Ga., 
end, has agreed to attend NTSC 
next year’.

Advertisement

Lost 30 Pounds 
With Barcentrate

Here is another letter from a 
gra te fu l user o f Barcentrate, 
written by Mrs. Mary Jordan, 
925 Minden St., Fort W orth, 
Texas:

" I  have lost 30 pound* taking 
Barcentrate. I not only find it a 
wonderful reducer, but a won
derful tonic as well. I used to 
suffer w ith ga ll bladder colic. 
Since taking Barcentrate I never 
suffer with the colic; I am truly 
happy to give a sincere endorse
ment for Barcentrate.”

Get Barcentrate at any drug 
counter for just $1.69, mix with 
citrua fruit juice to make a full 
pint.

)
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YOUR FREEDOM NEWSPAPER.......
We believe that freedom la a gift from Ood and not a political 

grant trom government, freedom la not license. It must be consist
ent with the truths expressed In such great moral guides as the liol- 
deu Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration or indpendence.

This newspaper Is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. fo r  only when man Is free to control him
self and all he produces, can he develops to his utmost capabilities.

SUBSCRIPTION NATES
By CAKKIKIt In Fampa, 30c oar week. Fald In advance tat office. 15.10 oer 
I  months 17.50 per 5 months. 16 50 per year. By mall 17.50 per year In retail 
trading zone SIS 60 per yeai outside retail trading tone. Price tor single 
copy .• cents No m. I orders accepted In localities aerved by carrier. 
Published daily except Saturday l»y the Pampa Daily Newt. Atchson at 
Somerville. Pampa Texas Phone MO 4-25-’5 all departments. Entered as 

^second class matter under the act of March i. 187S.

Journal On School
On the whole we liked what the Ladies' Home Journal 

has published in its May, 1958 issue about schools. The mag
azine has gone all out to approach this leading problem in a 
variety of stimulating ways. To accomplish this it has present
ed four articles in series, the first two of which are featured 
and are excellent. The third one, in our opinion is mediocre 
and the final article should have escaped publication.

Still, taken as a unit, the approach is unique and helpful.
The leading article was prepared by A. Whitney Gris

wold, president of Yale University. Dr. Griswold puts his fin
ger on the government high school, and his index job at the 
failure of this institution ought to give the NEA a painful 
jolt in the ribs.

"  It is now generally recognized thruout the United States 
that our high schools are not performing adequately one of 
the two main functions they ore supposed to perform in our 
educational system. This is the function of o bridge between 
elementary school and college. Whatever they may be accom
plishing in preparation for citizenship of students who do not 
go on to college— and there is widespread dissatisfaction with 
that, too— as bridges to higher education they are buckling 
in the middle."

With thot os on opener, Dr Griswold points out that the 
people themselves are going to hove to provide the solution. 
He indicates distrust of ony further government meddling in 
the educational business, especiqlly from Washington.

While Dr. Griswold does not suggest thot the government 
pull out of the educational business entirely, he leaves the 
field open for that conclusion by making it plain thot the 
job is up to the people themselves. Clearly, if the people can
not or must not coll on their government to pull them out of 
the muddle, then there is little reoson to insist on the gov
ernment in the school business, which has caused the basic 
muddle in the first place.

Quite properly, Dr. Griswold sums up his position. " A  
notion's schoqls ore port of its culture ond the indifference^ 
with which ours hove been treated bespeaks a cultural rather 
than on economic foiling. The poges of history ore full of in
stances of the collapse of notions and decline ond disappearan
ce of civilizations thot began with cultural decay."

The second article comes from the pen of writer Glenn 
A M hew  "White and is colled, "The Challenge of This Cen
tury." Mr. White is concerned, not with the bockword child 
but rather with studerits of exceptional promise ond obility. 
He lauds with fervor the Gifted Child Committee which was 
formed in Polo Alto in 1953 ond which concentrates on stim
ulating acodemic excellence among pupils with I. Q.'s of 140 
or better. This committee also encouroges students with lower 
I. Q.'s who ore doing outstanding work in certain subjects.

The merit of the progrom, which of course, is handled 
within the framework of the government schools themselves, 

lies in the fact thot the normal oppeal to mass standards hos 
been abandoned in o sincere effort to create excellence. This 
is contrary to the ordinary procedure of the government co
ercive pattern ond for that reason is especially noteworthy 
and commendable.

The results hove been astonishingly fovoroble. The fol
lowing observations have been mode about the progrom to 
date: (1) Children singled out for special attention do not 
create o "snob" group: (2) children excluded from the pro
grom generally ore not jealous or envious; (3) many more 
children than previously supposed con profitably skip o grade 
in elementary school; (4) when exceptionally able children ore 
grouped for o class in one subject, their work improves in other 
classes.

All of which causes us ogain to look at the superiority 
of the private or independent school, which if it can function 
entirely outside of government control or influence, would 
normally strive for just such acodemic excellence os the Gift
ed Child Committee is seeking. The outstanding fact about 
this Polo Alto experiment is that it hos been permitted to oc
cur within the coercive framework of the tax-supported school.
If author White had checked into private ond independent 
schools, he might have found thot this procedure was for more 
normal there thon he hod supposed.

The third article in the quartet wos prepared by Dr. Ben- 
(omin Spock, a medic. Dr. Spock is afraid of pushing stud
ents beyond their abilities.

If his fear would only crystalize in a progrom to keep 
the kiddies home who aren't educable, we'd be oil for it. As 
it is, Dr. Spock takes the opposite track from thot of Mr. 
White, ond comes off rother second best.

The final piece, written by Journal editor Margaret Hick
ey, is sticky. It concerns mental health, psychiatry in schools 
ond the spending of o lot more of the taxpayer's money to 
make the schools sort of hospital annexes Instead of confin
ing them to their proper function.

On the whole, however, we think the Ladies Home Jour* 
nal is to be commended for using so much of its space on this 

vital problem. And o few more articles such as Dr. Griswold's 
and Mr. White's would not be omiss.
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Union M o n  Defends 
Com pulsory Unionism

I am continuing to quote ques
tions asked a defender of the 
closed shop and hia answers, to
gether with my comments.

The union man was asked this 
question: “ Is it not the aim af 
every union to starve out every 
man who does not belong to the 
union so he will have to join?”  

Here is the answer of the union 
man: “ Right, Mr. Editor. That is 
as it should be. A man who re
fuses to join his fellow workers 
in a union to better wages and 
working conditions is a foe of his 
fellow workers and is eyed with 
suspicion by them. Forcing him to 
join is just another function of ma
jority rule, which you do not be
lieve in. Yes, Mr. Editor, aenior- 

, ity should prevail. It prevails in 
our Senate t  Congress and also 
in many other endeavors. Natural
ly the older men have the senior
ity, because they were there first. 
As older men' pass away the 
younger men will then enjoy the 
seniority.”

Now we have the picture of the 
man who believes in the closed 
shop. And he is undoubtedly sin
cere in believing the union men 
have a natural right, a God-given 
right to starve out any man who 
doesn’t agree with them; who be
lieves everybody will be better off 
under a free and unhampered 
market than giving any fraction of 
employes or employers the right 
to deprive another man of his 
God-given natural right to pursue 
happiness.

The man who will answer ques
tions without evasion and believes 
in principles does not regard a 
man who creates wealth and puts 
more into the world then he takes 
out as his foe. He regards him 
as a citizen of integrity; a man 
who is useful to mankind. He re
gards him as the same as an in
ventor or a man who makes two 
blades of grass grow where one 
grew before. (yet this union man 
is contending that this man should 
be starved into submission.

There we have the real picture 
of the ideologies of the closed 
shop.

The union man contends that the 
editor does not believe in major
ity rule. There are certain things 
thai the editor believes should not 
be settled by majority rule. A 
man should not be compelled 
to join a church because of ma
jority, or read a book or do a 
job because the majority said he 
should. Nor should he be obliged 
to work at the wages determined 
by the majority, whether it be 
less or more.

Would Mr. Union Man contend 
that a woman must marry the 
man the majority of a union spec
ifies she must marry?

Sealerity
Seniority is all right when ev

erything else is equal, but senior
ity is harmful if it keeps a man 
on a machine who does not pro
duce as much on it as other men 
are willing and capable of produc
ing. If it requires an employer to 
keep a man who cannot produce 
enough that the employer can sell 
his product without a loss, then 
seniority is absolutely wrong. Only 
when everything else is equal 
should seniority prevail. And be
cause the government adopts sen
iority is no proof that it is right 
according to the Decalogue and 
the Declaration of Independence 
and the Golden Rule and the 
“ Love thy neighbor as thyself' 
commandment.

This union man seems to’ wor
ship civil law and whatever the 
majority specifies.

Would be contend that it was 
all right and moral and just that 
one man had a right to own an
other man, as was the civil law 
before the 13th Amendment that 
abolished slavery in 1865?

The union man was asked this 
question; “ I f  unions ran raise to
tal wages without causing unem
ployment and benefit all mankind, 
then why not triple the wages?” 

He never answers that question. 
He just denies that unions cause 
unemployment in this manner: 
“ Unions do not cause unemploy
ment. Could you honestly say to
day's unemployment Is caused by 
unions? Of .course not. Nobody 
seems to know the right answer 
to today's unemployment. I  don’t 
see how you can contend raising 
wag& causes unemployment. The 
more wages a worker earns the 
more he will spend, and more 
workers are needed then to pro
duce what his extra dollars have 
been spent for. Improvement in 
machinery and automation are a 
very definite cause of unemploy
ment.”
Repeating Reuther’s Propaganda
The fact of the matter Is, if 

arbitrarily increasing wages to 
more than what a man produces 
as measured by a free market 
does not cause unemployment, 
then why do they not arbitrarily 
double or triple wages If It does 
no: cause unemployment and bet
ters mankind as a whole as they 
claim?

The simple reason is that it 
doe: cause unemployment when 
wages are raised above production. 
When the worker produces the 
wages he gets and his product 
can be sold and benefits the buy
er, then, of course, this kind of 
wage does not cause unemploy
ment, but it is wages above pro
duction that cause unemployment. 
And the consumer who buys the 
product, who is another worker, 
past or present, is the final judge 
of whether he wishes to buy the 
products of arbitrary wages. r . 

Certainly rational men who be
lieve in free enterprise know ex
actly why we have unejpployment.

t No Sugar Pills Fair Enough
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Robert Allen Reports:

McElroy Having Difficult
\ \ ,

Time On Satellite Plans

WASHINGTON — Defense Sec- 
rotary Nell McElroy is having a 
difficult t i m e  producing the 
“ large, bold, firm planning” on 
miaatles and satellites that he 
promised months ago.

Hia throe top Pentagon assist
ants in charge of these aupremely 
Important fields are bogged down 
in a welter of official gobbledy- 
gook.

Directed by McElroy early this 
year, under Senate Armed Serv
ices Committee prodding, to form
ulate a comprehensive and cohe
sive missile-space program, these 
three officials have finally made a 
report to him that is a maze of 
bafflegab.

If it eayg anything, neither Mc
Elroy nor anyone else has b e e n  
able to figure out what It is.

Consisting of three pages of sin- 
gle-apaced typing and one chart 
that la as lncomprehensive as the 
rest of the document, this result 
of prolonged cogitating and c o n- 
ferring has been tossed b a c k  to 
these three officials with demands 
for an explanation of what it 
means — if anything!

Authors of this remarkable who
dunit are: Assistant Defense Sec
retary Paul Foote, in charge of 
Research and Engineering; Wil
liam Hoiaday, director of Guided 
Missiles; sod Roy Johnson, head of 
the Advanced Research Projects 
Agency.

Senate Armed Services Commit
teemen. after studying this p r a- 
plexing report, have reached two 
conclusions:

These three Pentagon officials 
were either unable or unwilling to 
draft a plan to coordinate and in
tegrate the rival multi-billion dol
lar missile-space activities of the 
armed services.

To cover this up, a report was 
submitted which uses a lot of high- 
flown language but says nothing of 
any consequence.

McElroy asked hia three missile- 
space assistants will be c l o s e l y  
questioned about this backstage 
situation when the Committee con
siders the Pentagon reorganization 
legislation.

Following are publishable high
lights of this curious document:

“ PROBLEM: To delineate t h e  
relationships between the Assistant 
Secretary of Defense (Research 
and Engineering j. the Director of 
Guided Missiles and the Director, 
Advanced Research P r o j e c t s  
Agency.

“ DISCUSSION: The relationship 
between all three individuals is 
one of close Interdependence from 
the standpoint of keeping e a c h  
other Informed as to the b r e a k -  
throughs, advances and require
ments in their respective fields. 
The Director of Guided Missiles 
and the Director of ARPA prob
ably have a closer and consider
ably different relationship than ei
ther has with the ASD (R  k E l 
because many of the vehicles and 
components developed for military 
weapons systems under the direc
tion of the Director of Guided 
Missiles may be utilized by t h e

It is Interference by the govern
ment and labor unions in a free 
and unhampered market.

Of course, a man who gets a 
higher wage because he produces 
more also spends more and bene
fits himself and all mankind, but 
the man who gets an artificial 
wage that he does not earn as 
judged by a free market causes 
unemployment.

Would Mr. Union Man contend 
that s robber increased purchas
ing power or only transferred it? 
Or p  man receiving a gift In
creases purchasing power or 
transfers it?

It seems to me that artificially 
high wages arrived at under du
ress only transfer purchasing pow
er but do not increase it, any 
more than the robber Increases 
purchasing power.

(To be continued)

Director of ARPA  in research, ex
perimentation and testing of cer
tain vehicles or components re
quired for the exploration of outer 
apace as well aa tor anti-miaalle 
missiles development.

“ Similarly, it Is expected that 
new scientific knowledge, advanc
es and improvements discovered 
in the research and experimenta
tion projects conducted by the Di
rector of ARPA may be utilized to 
effect improvements in t h e  re
search. design and development 
of guided missiles carried out un
der the direction of the Director of 
Guided Missiles. On the o t h e r  
hand, both of them are dependent 
upon and tUillze advances a p d  
break-throughs in the broad fields 
of research and development spe
cifically assigned to-the ASD (R  k 
E l and vice versa.

“ As long as the total effort In 
weapons research and develop
ment it adequate to meet the 
weapons requirements of the mili
tary services and the quasi-mili
tary requirements for outer sptre 
exploration, there will be no prob
lem. If the effort is not adequate, 
then priorities will have to be es
tablished by the Secretary of De
fense.”

TAKING NO CHANCES - T h e  
grave French crisis la having di
rect and telling effect on Preeident 
Eisenhower's legislation to g i v e  
nuclear secrets and materials to 
U.8. allies.

As an immediate result of the 
explosive French situation, t h e  
Joint Atomic Committee has writ
ten a provision into this legislation 
for the express purpose of safe
guarding against it.

The Committee, which is ex
tensively rewriting the President's 
Mil, added thia new provision at 
an unannounced meeting. As pre
viously reported In this column, 
the Committee has decided to 
give the President the authority he 
wants to “ exchange" nuclear sec
rets and material with allies — but 
la tying a big string to that.

Under the Committee's version, 
the President would be permitted 
to negotiate such agreements, but 
only with tha express approval of 
Congress That Is,. Congress would 
retain veto power.

Now the Committee has added 
to that restriction another s a f e -  
guard aimed at France. This lat
est provision reads as follows:

“ There shall be no transfer of 
source, by-product or special nu
clear material for research on. de
velopment of, production of, or use 
in atomic weapons unless the co
operating nation has made i u b -  
■tantial progress in the develop
ment of atomic weapons.”

’nils language was adopted by 
the Joint Committee after w o r d  
from the Atomic Energy Commis
sion that Britain is the only ally 
which can meet this requirement.

NOTE: Atomic Chairman Lewis 
Strauss is again telling frienda he 
has decided to “ bow out of Wash
ington.”  His term expires June SO, 
and for months he has been see
sawing on a second term. His re
appointment would be hotly chal
lenged in the Joint Committee. 
Senators Clinton Anderson (D., 
N .M .), vice chairman, and Albert 
Gore <D„ Tenn.), are openly say
ing they will do everything in their 
power to block 8 t r a u s • ’ con
firmation.

l i t t l e : l i t

By'Westb root 

Pegler

Mayor’s Aide Endorses 

Cop, ‘Vigilante’ Violence

J. Ralph Granara, a not-too-pi op: 
er Bostonian writing on the mayor’s 
letterhead, from a social b a c k 
ground of ths waterfront, has en
dorsed violent physical repartee 
between cops and joyous vigilantes 
who battle for the lord on the one 
hand, and the hordes of delinquen
cy on the other. Mr. Granara crav
es the privilege of this forum for 
a rough-hewn discourse in favor 
of chastity, chivalry and the in
expressible satisfaction of virturs 
Incarnate towering over the hori
zontal hoodlum. In the absence of 
objection he will have the floor as 
follows:

“ I  grew up In a section circled 
by the docks that berthed tramp 
steamers from all over the world 
and next door to the Navy Yard. 
Each section of the district had 
gang fights with our fists and it 
was not our way to put tha boots 
to a down opponent or resort to 
any club, knife, or flled-down belt 
buckle. Innocent bystanders were 
included In our galas only by in
vitation from a qualified combat
ant and damage to property was 
purely incidental and very seldom.

“ There Vas a bully in e a c h  
gang and is was my fortuna to 
fall foul of one. My father, a man 
of majestic honor and lmpressiv# 
Indignation, over my mother’s pro
test, made me wage combat and 
we fought two hours on a  lumber 
wharf. We were about 13. We were 
a bloody mess at the end b u t  
neither he nor any other bothered 
me again.

“ We sometimes stepped out of 
line and the cop on the beat would 
ley fly some backhanders, he usu
ally would tell the old man, and 
we got two lickings Instead of one 
with no editorial lamentations over 
police brutality. Nobody ever sued 
the city or anything any cop ever 
did to any brat of our set.

‘ Out of that jungle came some 
of the most distinguished men of 
our glorious rspublic including cle
rics named Butch, Duke, Flip and 
The Deacon. I  saw The Deacon 
Ibave helpless on the ground one 
of the toughest fighters in t h s  
district with hia jaw broken in 
two places, hia nose flattened and 
numerous teeth missing. T h i s  
fresh guy had cracked out of turn 
to a couple of real nice girls. Ths 
Deacon today is well on hia way 
to be a prince of the church.

“ Your own proposal of bodily vio
lence will bring outcries from 
public leaders ho encouraga 
young storm troopers to ever more 
wanton abuse of the well-behaved. 
But violence will put down violence 
it we always bear In mind and 
honor the precept of Captain 
Barnes of the Chicago Police that 
cops art paid to win fights,' not 
to lose them.

“ A few years ago a gang of 
teen-ags bums congregated near 
my home, respecting nobody and 
least of all ths real nice, respect
able girls of that section. Twice 
my own two teen-age daughters 
were targets of thetr dirty lan
guage. Twice I  warned them, to 
be answered with language which 
cauaed my cheeks to blanch with 
mortification. The third time. I  
drove downtown to a gym where 
I  enlisted three partisans. Return
ing. three veterans of numerous 
waterfront disorders accepted with 
pleasure my Invitation to proceed
ings. We arrived in two care and 
with no protocol the slugging be
gan. We laid low six and the rest 
took it on the danno but the entire 
exercise was ovsr all too soon. 
As time has gone by these young 
men have accumulated civility, 
manners and a chivalrous respect 
for members of ths opposing gend
er. They will change a tire or 
wash my car and thsy always call

The Doctor S a p
By EDGAR t .  JORDAN, ML Bk. |

A letter from Mrs. F. eehe 
-—~a  amiiesrart ’of Hd8gkii)'l dUesaw 

She it particularly interested be
cause her 20-year - old son haS 
been diagnosed as having it.

This is a strange but fortunate
ly somewhat uncommon disorder. 
It received Its name from Dr. 
Thomas Hodgkin, who first de
scribed It In 1852. Its cause re
mains unknown.

The disease is more common 
In young people than in older 
ones and more frequent in men 
than in women.

Usually (but not always), en
largement of the lymph glands 
In the neck is the first sign no
ticed. The swollen glands srB 
not painful. Slowly glands in oth
er parts of the body may become 
enlarged.

The disease does not interfere 
with general health for a long 
time, but gradually anemia tends 
to develop. Low fever is often 
present and the patient slowly 
loses weight.

THE LYMPH GLANDS a n d  
the spleen which are affected in 
Hodgkin's disease are part of a 
chain or group of tissues called 
the reticuloendothelial system.

The fact that this sytem is at
tacked has raised the question of 
some infection being at fault. Se 
far, however, no germ or virue 

r has been proved responsible.
The patient wi t h Hodgkln'B 

disease usually goes through pe
riods of remarkable improve
ment. The e n l a r g e d  lymph 
glands may disappear almost 
completely.

Occasionally the disease turns 
out surprisingly well. Foe ex
ample, there is a report of a 
patient with extensive proved 
Hodgkin's disease at the age of 
seven who finished college, Is

now working at a newspaper
man, le married end the father
of a child.

X-RAYS HAVE been used In
treatment for many years. They 
often cause Improvement lasting 
for months at s time. Treatment 
with drugs has not been par
ticularly successful.

There have been several fa
vorable reports on the treatment 
of patients who have Hodgkin's 
disease with preparations Called 
“ nitrogen mustards.”  These sub
stances seem to be quit# helpful 
for some patients and are used 
extensively. Other chemical sub
stances have been and are being 
tried.

*In view of the great interest 
In this disease, end the research 
being conducted on it. m4T -can 
hope for new information which 
will Improve today's treatment 
methods.

me 'miater'.
“ I  am persuaded that I  a n d  

my frienda diverted these worthy 
boys from prison and degradation. 
All of them are married now, aave 
and one to whom I paid my spec
ial courtesies In the combat looks 
like a very good natural welter
weight. He jabe like a piledrtver, 
he is split higher than a basket
ball player and I am trying to 
cure a tendency to chin himeelf on 
left hooks. I  keep telling him what 
Dempsey did to Sharkey that night 
in the Yankee Stadium. But this 
generation it brain-washed. He 
save who la Dempeey?

“ Give me a hundred y o u n g ,  
tough cops with a sprinkling of 
football men. boxers and combat 
aoldiera. in squads of five in M 
cars, end I will cure delinquency 
In any city the size of Boston Give 
me a few more of the same and 
I  will pacify New York.

“ The time has come to give the 
bum's rush to the hysterical fak
ers who have been protecting these 
killers. Let us meet the enemy on 
hia own terms on hia own grounds 
and break many beaks and jaws 
and scatter a few teeth.

“ I  am.
Sincerely.
Colonel Ralph Granara, 
Pres# Sec. and Aset. Dir., 

Public Relatione,
Mayor's Office, City of 

Boston, City Hall.

State of tho Union
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS

York
It Mohammedan 

name
It Soft drink
14 Operatic sole
15 Dance step ~ 
I I  Self-styled
I I  Antique 
10 Sand Mill

t Midwestern 
state

4 Property itei 
I  Satellite 
• 1

• Destroys
• Algerian 

i t  Pronoun 
II  Consuma 
1? Fancy
I I  Irritated

city
M Fable teller 
IT Assume*
I I  War (od of

41 Stylas 
41 Agile 
41 Woody plant
44 Artist.

Any silly women con monoge 
o clever guy, but it takes a clever 
womon to monoge O fool. e«a*e|. ll

or
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36 Appliances 36 50

TV APPLIANCE and SERVICE 
CENTER—Use* TV'a 

m  a. Cuylar MO 4-4749
Building blocks for svsry purpose. Al- 

blocks for cellars
MO 5-4388

and 
Hl-Plelne

for Classified Ads dally except Sat
urday for 8unday edition. When ads 
are taken until 11 noon. This is also
ths deadline for ad cancellations 36A Hasting, Air Cond. 36A
Mainly About People Ade will be 
taken up to 11 A.m. dally and 4 p m.
Saturday for Sunday's edition.

The News accepts responsibility for 38 Paper Hanging 38 HAVE LUMBER. W ILL  SELL
errors on the first Insertion only.

0E8 MOORE TIN SHOP 
Air Cor.ditloni.ig — Payne Heat 

>10 W Kingsmill Phene MO i-2711

Building Supplies 50 69 Miscellaneous For Sale 69 97 Furnished Houses 97 103 Real Estate Pc- Zs''* i Ca 104 Farms for Rent 104 120 Automobiles For Sale 120

so concrete 
basements
Block Co.__________________________

1 will do your concrete patios, walks, 
drives, etc. At reasonable prices. 
B. T. Kulks, 1121 Hsplsy. MO 4-4262.

Pa n h a n d l e  l u m b e r  CO.
ALLIED PAINT

420 W. Poster MO 4-6S81

CLASSIFIED RATES

1 Day — Slo per Una
2 Days — 27c per Une per day 
2 Days — 22c per line per day 
4 Days — 21c per line per day 
1 Days — lSe per line per day 
I  Days — 17c per line per day
7 Days — (or longer) He per line

Monthly rate: >2.71 per Une per 
month, (no copy change.

Minimum ad: three (-point lines.

5 Special Notices 

Alcehelics Anonymous
_______ Ph. MO 4-7400_______________

Lucille's Bath Clinic. Turkish snd 
Steam Baths. Swedish Masssas Re
ducing. 114 E. Brown. MO 4-9U46.

pX m p a  lo o q c  N o r m
420 West Klngamtit

Wed. June 4, 7:10 p m.
Study and Enema ...........
Thurs. June 1, 7:20 p.m... 
B. A. Degree ....................

Visitors welcome, members urged to
'attend. Owen Handley. W. M. _  
Lefora Swimming Pools opens Sun

day, June 1, Hours 1 to 10 Closed on 
Mondays.

13 Business Opportunities 13

PAINTING ano Paper Hanging Ail 
woik guaranteed. Phone MO 1-62*4 
P. B Dyer. SOe N. Dwight________

40 Transfer ft Storage 40

Pampa Wamhou«e & Transfer
...M oving with i> n  Everywhere 
*17 E. Tyne_______ Phone MO <-4111

Buck's Transfer ft Moving
Insured Local am. Long Distance 

Free Estimates—MO 4-7222

Ph
i,i Mile West City, Hi-Way 152 
. MO 4-4972 or see after 4:00 p.m.

For Rent: Tents, tarps, cote, sleeping 
hags. Also above used Items for 

sals. Pampa Tent and Awning Co. 217
K. Brown. MO 4-1541.____________

Wish to sell equity In 1257 Cabinet 
Singer .Sewing Machine. MO 9-9528. 

For Sale: Baby bed and matching 
chest of drawers, nearly new. MO
4-2805._______________________________

Clearance aale used Vacuum Clean- 
era. All makea >5 and up. <04 Le
fora MO >-8118.

T h e  a u c t i o n  s a l e s
Price Road MO 4-6409

3 room lu m p ed  house. Water paid 
810.00 a week or 845.00 month. MO
4-28 4 2 . ___________________________

2 room modern furnlahed house new
ly decorated. Billa paid 350. A mon
th. 1100 Alcock, couple only. In- 
qulre 400 H. Cuyler St

3 room furnished house. Refrigera
tion. Modern. ’Mils paid. Inquire at
Toms Place 842 E. Frederic_______

2-ROOM modern furnlahed house, 
newly decorated, bills paid. >50 a 
month. 1106 Alcock Couple only. 
Inquire 400 S. Cuyler St.

57 Good Things to Eot 57 69x V ocJum Cleaners 69A
2 bedroom furnished house for rent, 

at 1160 Neel Road.

Sailor Brothers Flaw Milk Dairy, 2
111 II68 Boutheaet of city on Lefors !
hi-way.

YOU!! Tlie Barbecue Diner opens 4
Monday, Juno 2nd. Let's SO family •

istyle. 871 W. Foster.

6 3 ~ L a  u n ary I “ l
40A Hou no ft  Mbvine 40A WASHING 2c lb. Ironing fl.25 dozen *  •  w .u v in g  •»«#%( mlxad p1#CM. curtains a specialty.

720 N. Banks. MO 4-6180.
Roy's Transfer ft Moving

Roy >Tee—203 A  Tuke
HOUSE M OVING
Bonded and Insurad 
Stinnett—TR i-2120 
Berger—BR 2-6042

IDEAL STEAM L A U N D R Y B PZ  
Family bundle# individually washed. 
Wet wash Rough dry. Family fln- 
leh. 221 E. Atohlaon. UP 4-4231. 

BARNARD Help-Ur-Self Laundry! 
Wet wash, ruff dry, family finish. 

1007 s. Barnes. MO 4-2381.
NOW OPEN o->ln operated Maytag 

41A Convalescent Home 41A Automatic Laundrette Amarillo HI-
way. Open 24 hours. 7 days week. 

Will do ironing. 31.50 dosen. MixedOLD FOLK'S :iOME 
Country Atmosphere 

Away From All Traffic 
Phone 4111 Panhandle. Texas

41 Child Core 41
Will do baby sitting In m.v home 31.25 

.615 N. Hobart. MOday or 25o hour. 
4-2525.

pieces. Satisfaction guarantesd. 916 
S. Nalaon. MO 9-9403.

63A Rug Cleaning 63A

Carpet Cleaning By 
CAMPBELLS

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANERS.. 
Ul new 19(8 models. Call for a 
Free Showing In horns. MO 4-2990

2 room modern furnished house. Nice 
yard and garage. Couple. MO 4-8231. 

i  room furnlahed house, suitable for 
couple, close-in, bills paid. 425 Yeag
er. MO 5-5447.

70 Musical Instruments 70 4-ROOM modern furnished house. In-
quire 521 S. Somerville._____________

3 LARUE rooms furnished house. 
Couple only. Oarage. 608 N. Gray. 
MO 4-6712.

2 bedroom home attached garage. 5- 
foot board fance. Equity >2,000. 
Monthly Payments (56.00. 1021 S.
Dwight. MO 4-6330.________ _______

NICE 2-bedroom, carpeted, attached 
garage, low monthly payments. Call 
MO 4-8630 Sunday and after 5:30.

EQUITY In 3 bedroom house, 1826 
N. Nelson. MO (-5596.

W. M. LANE H k aLT l 
ns It. Fuels' Ph. MO 4-2641 or 6-6(04
A. L. Patrick Jr.. Assoclata. MO (-40(0

Booth & Patrick Real Estate
MO 4-2932_________ MO 4-2503
*~a. E. TXNNIN REAL ESTATE-  
Call me for all your real estate needs 
(18 North Frost MO 9-9(18

T T te io d y  T ttcu u v i
‘Vam paN  Complete Music Store” 

Pianos Musical Instruments—Kecords

2 LARGE Room furnished
Private bath, >46. mon. Bills paid. 
9-9992.

apartment 
3 till

L. V. Groce Real Estate
1004 E. Foots, b.uker MO 9-6(06 

DUROHOMl;
Builders Of Fins Homes 

2221 N. Wells _______ MO 4-3750
I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate

309 N. Faulkner MO (-(331

98 Unfurnished Houses 98

LOTS FvA  SALE 
Tour Lut ings At.predated

PIANO Tuning and repulr'ng. D en 'ii 
Comer. 31 gears In Border. BB »- 
79(2. Box <7 Borger. Texas.

New and Used Pianos
Terms And Rental Plan

Wilson Piano Salon
1221 Williilon, MO 4-6S71 

3 8 Ik % East Of Highland Hospital

UNFURNISHED (  room house, (10 
S. Schneider on pavement, $75 
month, plumbed for washer and 
dryer, wired 220 vc’ ts, no bills paid 
L. P. Sandford, 714 E. Frederic, MO- 
4 - 2 9 9 1 . _______ ______________ __

3 bedroom unfurnished house. 400 
block Faulkner St. MO 4-3841 or 
MO 9-9504.

1-BBDROOM unfurnished house, lo ll 
Gordon. MO 4-«220

OWN FOUR OWN BUSINESS 
and earn 87,500 a year and still ra
tlin your present position. Coin op
erated laundry atorea asm a good 
return on Investment. No salaries 
or employees needed. Ws help locate 
•lore altea. Many excellent location! 
available In the Panhandle area. 
Pampa. Dumas. Parry ton. Shamrock, 
Burger, etc. 80% financing on equip
ment. Call or wrlta Jet Incorporated, 
c-o Box 818. Pampa. Texas, Pbone
MO 4-845$, Pampa. ________
Mutrl (or ■5aR" "end Business Property.

Inquire at 8(4 E. Brown. MO 9-9044. 
Fo r  SALE or trade, grocery and 

servica station, on htway, boms op
tional. Gross sales for 1957—327.noO 
Writs Pampa News. Box FI. Pam
pa. Texas

15 Instructioe

Quality work Assured 
Call Vour Laundry 

MÔ  4-2664

64 Cleaning ft Brassing

42 Fainting, Paper Hng. 42
| R. J. Emy Interior, exterior decor

ating. By the hour or contracL All 
work guaranteed. MO 5-4819._______

Free estimates on painting, paper
ing. textonlng. snd perra-taping.
Ws like the email Jobe too. Call 
MO 4-1591.

42A Carpenter Work 42A 66 Upholstery, Repair 66

CARPENTER work, additions. re
modeling. ssbeetoe siding. Lon 
Hays. 919 Brunow, MO 4-2(56.

71 Bicydos 71
VIRGIL'S Dicycle Shop. Complete 

| service end pr-te for all makea.

PAMPA CLEANERS for quick serv-' 
lea on dry cleaning and a.I types 
of alterations. Pickup and delivery 
service. 717 W. Foster MO 4-4790.

Phone 4-242U, 226 S. Cuyler.

75~ Fvids ft Seeds 75

FOR RENT: 2 uedroom unfurnished 
house. 886 month. Call 4-«44. ChU-
dren welcom e . ______________ _____

I BEDROOM unfurnished house for 
rent. 2015 Goffry. MO 4-8377.

MOVINQ TO AMARILLO 
Would Trade My Amarille 
Home for Pampa Property 

Located in Wolflin Addition 
Call Verl Hagaman 

_____ Dr 6.(428, Amarillo

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

B. E. FERRcLl  Agency
Phone MO 4-4111 A MO 4-7(53

This One Has EVERYTH ING
Beautiful new Roman brick, 2 bed
rooms, extra large den and kitchen 
combination. Wood burning fire
place, electric cook lop and oven, 
dish washer, dlspos-all, ash panel 

tUe 'ing, 2 ceramic baths, carpeted 2-1472.

43 Electrical Appliances 43
WE SERVICE all appliances. Call us 

when you have trouble. Paul Cross- 
Co. 192 N. Russell. MO 4-6111.

15 43A Carpet Service 43A
HIGH SCHOOL at boms la spare 

time. New texts furnished. Dip
loma awarded. Low monthly ^pay
ments. American School Dept. 
P. N. Box 174, Amarillo. T*:

F I N I S H  H i g h  S c h o o l  e r  G r a d e  S c h o o l  
at horns Spars time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school Write Colum
bia School Bax 1111 Amarillo Tex.

FURNITURE Repaired - Upholstered I 
Joneey'e New ant. ’sed Furniture. I 
(29 8 Cuvier MO f-4498.__________

Brummett's Upholstery
1612 Alcock Dial MO 4-7(21

68 Household Goods 68

M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n it u r e
168 S. Cuyler rtione MU 4-4901

Sorghum Alum Seed. Test 96. Germ
ination 89, 326 per hundred. 1001 8. 
Bsnkt. MO 4-4369. a-'ter 6 p.m. Call 
4-6163.

S tT  u» for your field «eed nieda Per^ 
enlal Sweet Sudan double treated. 
Jamee Feed Store. 8. Cuyler 

have Texas Hyhred Milo. Certi
fied TeXMM Milo. All DeKalb Hybred 
Milo $15 Hundred. E. K. Tubb Grain 
Co. Klngnmill. Texan.

FIELD SEEDS
ORAV COUNTY FEED 

884 W. Foster

80 Pets 80
O. W. FIELDS carpet cleaning. All 

work guaranteed. MO 4-6266 er 
MO 4-8361.

45A Tree Nursery 45A
" t k k k  t k k m it k  "  

SPRAYING 
Inquire

JOHN VALENTINE 
Affordable Peat Control 

f l (  W. Foster—Pho. MO 4-3611 
After 5 call MO 4-4547158 Music Instruction 158

SUMMER Plano lessons starting June _ .  -  , _  , . -
2. Mrs. David Mills. 1161 Vernon |46 Dirt, Sand, Grovel 4 6
Dr. MO 4-2225. |---------------------- ------------------------—

BACKHOE digging of storm cellars, 
septic tanks, deap trenches, etc. 
Top soil and general dirt moving. 
Carter Sand Gravel. MO 4-2621.

/Vasson Furniture Co.
194 6. Curler_____________________ MO 6-2621

D O N 'S  USED F U R N IT U E T '
We Buy A 8*11 Used Furniture 

120 W Foster Ptw.i. MO 4-4432
DON M INNlC if'8  FURNITURE 

New ant* Used—T-erms 
1218 Wilks_________________________ MO 6-2681

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
216 North Cuylei MO 4-4822

18 Beauty Shops 18
HI • FASHION

Operator* I mo Gene Owens York. 
Mary Gena McNeil Brown. MO-
4-l i t l .  911 A lc o c k .____________ ___

SAVE TIME with a lovely soft easv 
to do Permanent. Special 65.5U. City 
Beauty Ehop. MO 4-2246.

PE KAON A LJZ k5  ”  llair Styling. £o*n- 
plele Beauty Service. ILrnedlne 
Hefloy. _VlolaLa. MO 4-T161. ____

L a  f o n d a "T it: a u f r  f a l o n
Permanent a. Hair Xhaplrtf and 

Tinting WO _ Wilka. MO< 4-7121 _
C o *  Wav* Mti#«ial li.Wi. Mnnriav. 

Tuesday and Wednesday. Vogue 
Hamit) Shop. 7ft K. Camp ball. MO 
4-1111.

47 Flowing, Yard Work 47

19 Situation Wanted 19
W ILL DO lawn mowing. Have power 

mower 415 N. Hobart MO 4-9(31. 
WuULD LIKE to do yard work and

lawn mowing. MO 5-2524._____
IRONING done In my home Call 

Edna Chapman. MO 4-4604 . 504 N.
Somerville. _____ ___________________

WANTCEi : heoeptlonlst or office 
work In Insurance. 11 years experi
ence accident, health snd claims
depart ment. MO 5-4804. _______ __

WANTED: Operator Humble Serv
ice Station. McLean Highway Slxty- 
Mix. Excellent location. Ruby Cook, 
McLean.

Yard and garden plowing, post holes 
levelling, roto-tilllng and barn yard 
f.rtihtrj I Vlvln Reeve- M<i:,-5M2J

Yard end Gerden Plowing
Rotolllllng, Pn MO 4-6263 

Complete yard aetabllebmtnl. Roto- 
tilllng, eod cutting. Seed. Top sotL
MO 6-6436. Leroy Thornburg.______

ftololilllng, gsnlens, yards, seeding 
leveling, fertl'lsing. Light hauling 
MO 4-724?, Paul Edi

Rotary Tilling, 
sodding. Free

wards
YARD and Oaken 

leveling, seeding and 
aeliniatea. Ted I -ewla. MO 4-%6l9.

| lTi)¥tJTH.UNU, Plowing. '  lAWDa 
mowetl. trees snd shrubbery 
trimmed, topped, removed, spray
ing, reasonable rates, work guar
anteed W. R. Min hell .Mf)_i-»J87.

Hntolllllng. Seedms. Fen lining. Mow 
ing. d o t ha Lines Ernest Welding

_W orks. 922 B. I'amp hell. MO 9-9947
I I >MPQ(TK yard care. otowlna. 

leveling, seeding, mowing. I l l  a 
Gray, MO 4-12.6, ______

48 Trees end Shrubbery 48
Cgllfornlg Grown Rosa Bushes. Grow- 

In Pampa dirt. Hardy

CLEARANCE SALE
On All New 1631 Motorola Telavlslon 
Sett 2-Year Picture Tubs Warranty

8. F. GOODRICH STORE
108 B Cuyler _________ MO 4-3181

Newton Furniture Store
506 W. Foster _______  MO_411731
ONE USED refrigerator, one apart

ment alas cook stove. Budget terms. 
Firestone .Store, MO 4-3161

PUPPIES: Scotties, Pekingese, Chi
huahua. Poodles, Coll lee, German 
Shepherd. The Aquarium. 2314
Alcock. ___________________

3 Chihuahua puppies subject to re 
Htry. MO 4-387».e- 
Hl-Way,

. "6 miles on Lefors

PEKINGESE puppies. Mud aervlee. 
miniature poodle puppy, Chihuahua 
stud service. Write. See after 5 p.m. 
Flaherty. 118 Arllne, Borger.

81 Feultry 81

3-BEDKOOM brick, 2290 square feet, 
central heat, carpeted, 2 baths, 
Charles 81. MO S-665H,_____________

FOR SALE by owner: 2 bedroom 
brick, carpeted and air-conditioned 
My equity 12400. Phorie MO^ 5-3174

My home for saie. Six larga rooms, 
double garage and utility room. 2 
baths. Fully draped and carpeted, 
central heat an dair-cohdtlioued. 
shown by appointment only Mrs. 
Charles I-, Wooley, MO 4-7564.

FOIt SALE: New 3-bedroom brick 
home. FHA loan. 3450 down. Call 
MO 6-6878_or 4-8386. 1800 N. Banka.

For Sals: 3 room modern house. Ut
ilities not connected 380U. Good 
terms/ John 1. Bradley, 21814 N. 
Russell. MO 4-7331.

FOR 8ALE or Trade: 3-bedroom car
peted home In Abilene for like home 
In Pampa. Contact B. F. Johnson, 
McCormick Farm Store, Price Rd.

Will trade equity In ne-v 2 bedroom 
brick home for trailer house. Call 
4-756* between 1:00 p.m. and 7:00 
p.m.

FOR SALE: 2 room modern house, 
Cabot Klngsmtll Camp 12100. MO 
8-42*6._______________________________

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Ph/-,* M O  4-2301

throughout, year-round air condi
tioning. 106-ft. lot with redwood 
fence. *34,700.

Good size 2 bedroom on Sumner, 
large den, big utility room, ga
rage, *6,000.

Nice 2 bedroom on E. rancla, big 
kitchen, garage and storage room, 
*7.000.

8 room with 1 8/4 baths, living room 
carpeted, very good condition, gar
age, near Lamar School. *10,400.

4 bedroom on Yeager, separate din
ing room. 1U bathe, 1 rooms car
peted, new aiding, garage and stor
age room. *10.500. w ill consider 
trade.

> bedroom and garage near Woodrow 
Wilson. A good buy at 7.900.

1 bedroom on K Francis, newly dec
orated. with 2 apa-imenta and gar- 
garage. $9000..

Member Inter-City Troders Inc. 
Quentin Williams, Realtor

316 Hughes Bldg. MO 4-2523
Mrs. Velma Lew ter MO 2-9865
Mrs. Helen Kelley MO 4-7166
Q. Williams MO t-5024

C. H. MUNDV. Realtor
MO 4-3761 106 N. Wynns
Completely furnished 2 bedroom and 

garage Fenced back yard. E. Cra
ven. Must sell due to Ul health.

Small grocery atore, corner lot. good 
location with living quarters. *13,000 
and Invoice stock.

2 bedroom E. Klngemlll. *1,000 down.
Special * bedroom on K. West *1,000 

will handle.
1 bedroom North Creat. *150 take up 

loan.
Dandy * bedroom brick, 1 car gar

age, 1H bathe, E. Fraser *17,500.
t room and garaga N. Parry, owner 

leaving must sell. *1000 down.
* bedroom, tsrage and basement, Al-
. cock, *1.000 down.
t bedroom attached garaga. Oood 

condition. N. Wells, *6000.
Dandy 3 bedroom' bnck. N. Faulkner 

1% bath, attached garage, good buy.
1 bedroom Locust *5(50
Largs home with rental W. Francis.
Dovsly 7-room house, 1 rentals *11.600 

Oood location. K. Francis.
1-Bedroom. 8. Dwight. *1000 down.
2 business lota 8. Cuyler $2250.

Japanese King Quell 60c each In lots 
of 36 or more. TU 3-5761, White
Deer, Texas v ie . * Dandy’ Motet worth the money. *

S ^  W ./  . . 1  r L j.  Help-Ur-Self Laundry, good business.
84 Office, Store Equipment 84 o„ . „  P ' Hamllt0n atr* * ‘  1 bedroom home, in  for 38500.

I1..90 down. YOUR UST'NGS APPRECIATED
RENT late model typewriter, adding 

machine or calculator by day, week 
or month.
Company

mouej typewriter, s u m
>r calculator by day. week 

Tri City Office Machines 
Pbone MO (-1146.

21 Mela Help Wanted 21
Would like In hire 19(8 graduate nr 

unmarried Ex. G I. who would like 
to make the lumber business a 
trade. No phone calls please. White 
House Lumber Co. 10l_8. Ballard.

Route Salesman wanted. Commission 
heals. Apply to Royal Crown Bot
tling Co. 165 W. Foster. Pampa.

Ing
greens and shrubs.
Peal Moss. Etc.

SUTLER NURSERY
1t02 N. Hobart

Ever- 
Insecticides.

30 Sewing 30

Beautiful Bvergteena. Shrubs. Trees 
and Armstrong Roses Hruoe Nur
series. Phone I-F I  Alanreed Texas.

THIS WEEK 
JAMES FEED STORE

17‘* Motorola Cablnat Modal TV. Call!
4-4 3̂3 Batwaan 1:00 and >:00.

FROM wall to wall, no noil at all. 
on rarpatn rleanad with Blua Luitra. 
Pampa H a r d w a r a ________________

New 2 - Piece bedroom Suite! 
Bookcase, Headboord, Double 

Dresser 
$ 8 9 .5 0

Cane Bottom Choirs
$ 2 .9 5

Large Selection of 12'x9' 
Linoleum 

$ 6 .9 5

SHELBY J. RUFF
FURNITURE BOUGHT BOLD 

310 8. Cuylar Phona MO *-*341

87 Trailers 87
CAMPING trailer makes 3 full-slsa 

beds. MO 4-3412.

90 Wonted to Rant 90
NICK 3-Bedroom unfurniahed houae 

near Highland General Hospital be
tween 1 and 1ft of June. MO ^-r»3ll.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
aS|*«ping room* Complete aervice by 

week or month. Air conditioned. 3<»2 
W Footer. Hlllnon Hotel. MO 4-332*.

95 Furnished Apartments 95

69 Miicellaneout For Sola 69

4 room furnished duplex apartment, 
(24 N. FauIkner. MO 4-2195.

1 room furnlahsd span merit, private 
bath. Bills paid. 1309 K Frederic. 

FURNISHED apartment* *8 and up 
weekly. Bill* paid. Ssa Mre Mustek 
at 104 K. Tynf. MO 8 (606 

1 room modern furnlahed house, elect
ric refrigerator. Apply US N. Pur-

Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, car
pets snd drapes, HamTlto 
*1500 down.

Close In 2 bedroom, garage, N. Rus
sell. 18.000.

$1085 down, nice 3 bedroom, csntsral 
heat, air-conditioned, fenced yard 
Neel Road.

Largs 3 bedroom A 3 room apart
ment. E. Browning 87500.

8750 down. New 2 bedroom, attached 
garage, central heat.

Good Panhandle ranch. 3800 acres, 
1000 acres can be put wheat, leased 
for oil. Price 850 per acre.

Nice 3 bedroom, central heat, air- 
conditioned, carpets end drapes, 
fenced yard, N. Sumner 32700 down

Nice 3 he~;-oom a.td ,TS~age North 
Wells 39000.

Will taka let* model car for equity
In 3 bedroom. E. Locust.

81850.00 down, nice 3 bedroom. At
tached garage, 8. Wells.

New 3 bedroom brick, attached gar
age. carpets. N. Faulkner >3500.00 
down. .

Nice 2 hsdrom, attached garage, N. 
Sumner 37350.0U.

f^ew 3-bedroom snd dsn. central heat, 
built-in eleotrlc stove, attached 
doubts garage. *23,500.00. WUI take 
older house on deal.

Nice t bedroom carpeted living room, 
fenced yard, Lefors 8L *6750.

On N. West St. old 3 bedroom house
150 ft. lot on 8. Hobart
100 ft. lot. close In on highway 66. 

for quick sale 85760.00.

AKRIAL SPRAYINQ

PLAINS AERO SERVICE

Joe MillerWhittington—Delmer
Amarillo Division Phone DR 3-9940 __ ___
Tradewlnd Airport P.O. Box 3322 71* W. l uster

GIBBON MOTOR CO.
••lea 81U D IB  A K IR  Service
200 I .  Brawn MO 4-S69S

JOB TAYLOK MOTOR CO.
We Buy. M il and Trad*

12— W. WUk*_______ Phoes 540 4-6*22
rTt e w a *  m o t o r s

Horn* Of The Edael Automobile
MO 4-2*48

105 Lots 105

1662 BMC PICKUP 
Pampa Used Car Let

MS N. Cuyler

Lot* near Lamar School 
Move-ins Allowed

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218',-x K Russell____________MO 4-7331
90 FOOT front view lot In 2100 block 

Chestnut Street. Phon• MO 4-4919. 
Corner Lot. West Front SO foot front. 

19th and Chestnut. East Fraser
*2650.00. MO 5-5324.________________

120 foot W. Front Loti 1900 Block 
on Dogwood. MO 4-3716 cr 9-9421.

I l l  Out-of-Town Pro party 111 I21A Trucks, Mochiwary 121A
My home for sale In Whits Deer, 406 

Omahondro, living, dining, kitchen, 
two average else bedrooms, one 
small bedroom, bath and servica 
porch. Ducked In air conditioning. 
Fully carpeted, and new bllnda. Nice 
yard. 100 foot front lot. Will take 
cash or lata model car for my part. 
You better ace this bargain. Ph. TU

114 Trailer houses 114 .4~3?11-
NEW AND USED TRAILERS 

tftllh UltiR
BEST TRAILER SALES

W, HI-way 8 0 ________ Ph MO 4-3360
FOR RENT: Lota for trailer houses. 

Outside city limits. All billa bald. 
MO 4-8549.

JUNIOR J4INNICK TRAILER PARk 
MO 4-2715. South on Letora Hlway. 

iE E  THE New 16M Mobile Scout 
Vacation Trailer*. Poet Office Trall-
•r Sale*. 128 8. Ballard.____________

New Vacation Trailer for rent. Best 
Trailer Sales. MO 4-3250.

2 bedroom 1951 Peerless trailer house. 
In good condition. 11500. MO 4-7030 
will take furniture

1958 46 foot trailer house for s*l« or 
trade. Call aftar 5:00. MO 4-8937. 

W ILL  Ta RE  1*00 for *1800 equity 
In 1967 t bedroom Dave-Hicks 38 
Trailer house. MO 5-3546.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
If You Can’t Step, Don’t Start?

K IL L IA N 'S  M C  9-9841
Brake and Winch Service 

C. C. MEAD USED CARS 
8ee D. L. Brown In our new gar
age for all automotive repairs.
313 E. Brown MO 4-4"81

H UKlLL A  SON ~
Bear From End and Set vice 

I I*  W Foster Phone MO 4-8111
JENKINS GARAGE A MOTOR C6.

Used °e rs  and Salvage 
14*8 W Wilke MO 1-6171

117 Body Shops

1955 Buick Hardtop Special, power 
steering. Fo- safe or trade. 62S
N. Welle.___________________________

HIGHLAND MOTOR CO.
We Buy, Bell and Trade Used Can 

1314 N. Hobart MO 6-36*1
For Bale: ’53 Buick. Air Condition* 

ing, 5 good tires, newly overhauled 
motor. 1117 Varnon Drive 

J. C. OANIRwS MOTOR CO.
211 W. Tyng_______________ MO 4-3381

TEX (V A N ’S BUICK CO. 
Buick - QMC - Opel • Slmca 

123 North Gray MO 4-4*72

1147 3-TON (-speed Chevrolet track. 
1646 (8-ton Chevrolet. 1949 1-ton 
Btudebaker. 1951 4-door Ford car. 
Terms if desired. Best Trailer Bales. 
MO 4-3250.

124 Tiros, Acctssorios 124
WANTED TO BUT: Oood dean used 

Three. Mus, be recappable Halt 
and Pinaon! 700 W. roster. M0-

8TEW ART- W a RNEk  Minute RentT 
H. R. Thompson Pacts A Supply 118 
W Klngemlll MO 4-4444.
tailored Seat Coven — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Truck 
Beats Repaired and Rabullt. 

SANDERS TRIM 8HOP
TO* W. Foster MO 4-2*31

125 Boats ft Accassarias 125

BOAT RKPAIRINO Agency for 
plastlglss, glaaa cloth and plastic. 
raaay Boat Co.. Ph. MO 4-3033.

WE HAVE the Evlnrude outboarS 
motors. Hee w? Joe Hawkins Applt- 
snea Store. *41 W. Foster. MO 4-4341

117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Oar Painting — Body Works

623 W  Kingsmill. M0 4-4619

120 Automobile? For Sals 120

43 Gl HOMES
TO BE BUILT

$8750.00
Loan Costs Only

$62.00 Per Month
John I. Bradlsy— MO 4-7331 
Col. Dick Baylass— MO 4-8848 

218V4 N. Russsll

REMNANT Sale 12 and up. Carpot
City 10» W Foster. MO 6-2536 

Carpet Shampoo Machine fo ' renL 
For reservation Call MO 4-fcoSl.
MacDonald Furniture Co

611 S. Cuyler MO 4-C.2I
Kefrlsernted sir cooler for «ele: l «e<l 

only six week*, like new. Original 
values 1349.n«. Csll MO 4-6344.

Hand made drape*, bedspreads, new 
samples. Mrs. C. K. Boswell, 1128 
N. Stark weal her. MO 4-3444._______

Scott's Saw Shop
149* Market______________ MO 4-7*2*

31 Appliance Rapair 31
POTTS APPLIANCE SERVICE 

Washers. Dryers, Small Appliance 
Repair

( 0.1* N. Hobart _________MO 4-3701
B iLL ’i  Appllanca Repair and Service. 

Repair all makea automatic waah- 
srs. 301 W, Foster. MO 1-1391. 

Clark’s Washer Service will repair 
washers, dryers, ranges, and water 
air conditioners. 1121 Neel Road. 
MO 4-9179,

32A Gansrol Sarrict 32A

C i t i i i w i i i h r  P a r n s y l  
R o u n d . s f  B oxw oo d  
M im o sa  T re e s  ( L a r g e )
Snow Salle (Pink A White) 1.96-2.26
California Rust ............ It.66-S2.96

LOTS OF SPECIALS

fl ............ *100...........  ii.oo
1*) ........  *1-60

Thii Wash's Specials 
Rosas $1.25 and up 
Shrubs $1.00 and up
GRAY COUNTY FEED

_______  064 W. Foster____________
BUTLER Nuraery will lie open 

Memorial Day. 1801 N. Hobart.

49 Cass Pool*, Tanks 49
Cesspool* and *eptlc tank* cluned.

C. L. Casteel 1403 8. ~
4-4016

Barnes. MO

50 Building Supplits 50

MATO windmill, water well Repair 
Servica. We stand behind our work. 
MO 6-44(9. Pampa; Union 1-9661 
Miami

33 Spraying 33

MILLER PEST CONTROL
Guaranteed riddance or roaches. 811- 

verflsh. Etc. MO (-3848.

34 Radio Lab 34

J W P g g M e t
iA b lO  A  TELEVISION repair service 

on any make or modes. 1* to 9 I«
li^taUeA*Fast*

( " r n ir o s m 1'  m L ompftny
CftM TELEVISION

8*4 W. Foster Phone MO 4-9S11
Antenna Berviee. also new and- used

antennas for sale, G. E. Wing. 1117 
Varnon Dr. MO 4-4070.

united Television
1*1 N. Mekart MO 6-68*2

FO XW O RTH
G A L B R A IT H

ADMIRAL TV
sa n v ica  — ALL MAKES > 

8-WAY HADIO _
H AW KINS RADIO ft TV LAB

DOCTOR FIXIT CAN  
DO YOUR JOB
Call Today 

FOXWORTH  
GALBRAITH

214 East Tyna MO 4-7431

Pampa News 

Classified Ads 

Get Results!

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e  rant most anything"

l i e  N. Som erville HO 4 S881
F o r  h » »  1*  r * e < l  F n r n U i i f e .  ' t o  A - 2« * 23.

GRA IN  BINS
Now Available on 

Customer's Order
at Montgomery Ward ft Co.

1.000 and 1.260 bushels capacity, any 
way you went them. See Mr. Flaherty 
in Hardware Dept.

Montgomery Ward
& Co.

217 North Cuyler MO 4-3261

3 ROOM furnished apartment. Close 
In. Adults. Call John I. Bradley,
MO 4-7331.__________________________

PoR  Re n t : i  and S-room modern 
spsrtmenta, bills paid. 622 8. Ballard.

2-BEDR(H)M upstairs furnished ga
rage apartment 376 month. tnqulr< 
314 X. Gray.

Ci.KAN FURNIBHfeD APARTM ENT 
345.00 and up Different Sixes 

Glikin* Apartments 302 E. Klngemlll
Upstairs 3-room furnished garage 

s paid, $40 a month. 
MO 4-3476 after (

apartment. Bills 
(dulls "t.i.
p.m.__________________________________

1-4 room and 1 1-room apartments? 
Private garage, utilities paid. Coup- 
prefered Accept babies one or two 
men. Connelly Apartments. 731 W. 
Klngemlll. MO 5-1*67.

2 extra large rooms well furnished. 
Private bath. Bills paid MO 4-3705. 
Inquire 519 N. Starkweather.

Th« Cadillac Of 
Air-Conditioners
COOLMORE
4,000 C.F.M.

With Fumo

$116.50
JAMES FEED STORE 

522 S. Cuylar

NEW HOMES 
FOR SALE

IN

COUNTRY CLUB 
HEIGHTS

CO NVENT IO NAL  
Gl & TRADES

WHITE HOUSE
LUMBER CO.

101 S. Ballard MO  4-3291

LARGE 3-room downstairs apartment, 
east aide. Very liveable. Couple 
only. 615 E. Klngemlll MO 4-3701,

2- BEDROOM apartment, furnished, at
Davis Trailer Court. 1403 E. Fred- 
erlc. MO 4-7130.____________________

3- ROOM apartment, privets garage, 
utilities paid. Couple preferred, ac
cept bablea, one br two men. Con- 
nelley Apartment*. 712 W. Kingsmill

_MOj-1167._______________________
3 ROOM furnlahed apartment. Bills 

patd. 922 N, Duncan.

96 Unfurnished Apartments 96
5 room unfurniahed duplex. Private 

tub bath. Floor furnaca. Garage. 
Gan and Water Paid. .Inquire. 503 
Yeager MO 4-87S7.

$

CLOSE OUT
ON 1957

PHILCO b e n d ix

DU O M AT IC
WASHER DRYER COMBINATION

3 4 9 ”  & ’3 8 9 95

WITH TRADE

TV APPLIANCE & SERVICE CENTER
308 S. Cuylar MO 4-4749

ATTENTION
CHEVROLET OWNERS

Now You Can Buy An Air Conditioner 
Custom-Built For Chevrolets Onlv

New Cool Pack
Air Conditioning

Installed, Only -
CO NVEN IENT  TERMS IF DESIRED

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Autherisad Chevrolet Dealer''

212 N. Ballard MO 4-4666

Clyde Jonas (in ter C* , , Authorised 
Rambler Deal*.. 119 N. Ward. MO
5-510*. _______

W H AT
IS
IT?

THAT MAKES 
HIGHLAND HOMES 

THE FASTEST 
SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER
3 BEDROOMS FOR THE 

PRICE OF 2 
ATTACHED LARGE 

GARAGE
SELECTED RED OAK  

FLOORS
GENUINE BIRCH  

CABINETS 
GENUINE FORMICA  

TOPS
CAST-IRON COLORED 

BATH FIXTURES 
CLOSETS ft BUILT-INS 

GALORE
FORCED AIR CENTERAL 

HEAT
GENUINE TILE BATHS 

A N D  KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only $4 0 0
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

Pampa's Leading 
Quality Home Builder

C O M B S -W O R LEY BLDG 

Ph M O 4-3442

i

Sportsman's Store
*23 17. Foster

Boats— Motors
Term.-Trade*-Boating Equipment

HO W

LUCKY
CAN  YOU BE! 

IT 'S

VACAT IO N

T IM E

A N D  W E ARE

MOVING
BUT W EA R E  NOT

MOVING
OUR CARS TO OUR

NEW

HOME
At 701 W. Brown

WE ARE

SELLING 
THEM

'87 Ford 4-Door 
*57 Dodge 2-Door 
*56 Pontiac 4-Door 
'55 Mercury 4-Door 
’57 Dodge 4-Door 
*54 Dodge 2-Door 
’56 Dodge 4-Door 
'53 Chrysler, 4-Door 
*83 Plymouth 4-Door 
'55 Chryslor 4-Door

PURSLEY
MOTOR CO.
•Im peria l •Chrysler 

•D odge •Plym outh •  
•D odge Tracks 

IS* N. Ballard MO
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'Kraft Theatre' Does A Good 
Job On 'Boy Called Ciske'

----- B Y  W ILLIAM  EWALD
NEW YORK <UPI)—NBC-TV’.  

“ Kraft Theatre" trotted out the 
kind of story Wednesday night 
that had everything wrong with 
it, but strangely enough, it all 
came out fine.

“ A Boy Called Ciske" was the 
name of the drama and it was 
one of those Spencer Tracy' 
Mickey Rooney things about a 
bad boy who was brought around 
by love and understanding and 
liberal applications of schmaltz.

It was a familiar old crock with 
a standard set of characters (the 
drunken mother, the perceptive 
teacher, the physical weakling 
friend), a plot line that snaked 
along a freely chartable path and 
an ending almost as predictable 
as the American League pennant 
race.

In different hands, , it might 
have been unbearable, the sort of 
dramatic excursion that collapses 
in a bog of emotional squash. But 
Kraft in recent weeks has been 
operating under a new team o f 
raftsmen who seem to give ev
erything they tackle a shot of 
class.

It was ciaft that not only saved 
"A  Boy Called Ciske,”  but made 
it a gripper, an honest tugger 
with substance and core.

Kraft hasn’t been bothering 
much lately with "stars'’—instead, 
it has concentrated its efforts 
upon casting actors for its parts, 
a rather peculiar course of action 
for a TV drama show. As a re
sult, Wednesday night's play, 
like all those on Kraft in recent 
weeks, received some solid per
formances from its players.

Peter Laser, a youngster who 
shouldered most of the burden, 
turned in a clean and glossy Job, 
unmarred by the mugging that 
child actors usually inject into 
their performances. Young Laser 
got some excellent crutchlng from 
Peter Cook son as the understand
ing teacher and Sally Grade as 
the alcoholic, no-goodnik mother.

One further note: I'm  for chang
ing the name of the show to 
"Craft Theatre.”

Lowell Thomas, a gentleman 
who seems to be as ubiquitous as 
oxygen, wound up in Morocco 
Wednesday night in the conclud
ing episode of his CBS-TV "High 
Adventure" specials.

Morocco la the place with leath
er, Berber tribesmen, sand vipers, 
the Atlas Mountains, Casablanca 
and frightening looking harems 
from which we get the term 
scarem-harem.

Thomas, aided by his color ca
meras, spent an hour showing us 
these things as well as some of 
the local characters including a 
Berber barber (or was it a bar
ber Berber?), a dancer, a fire- 
eater and a medicine man who 
treated a woman with anxiety 
symptoms by whacking her on the 
rear with a sacred slipper, a treat
ment that looked cheaper than 
analysis although a bit hard on 
the seat.

I  would say it was a pretty suc
cessful hour as these things go 
and I am particularly pleased to 
report that the writing in these 
"High Adventure”  things seems to 
have improved a good deal, too.

Wilbur Says 
Average Guy 
'Over*Crisised'

By DOC Q l iGG 
United Press International

NEW YORK (U P I) -  "The 
way I  got it figured," said Wil
bur, our office grouch, " is  that 
the average guy has faced so 
many crises in the last few 
months that he’s over - crisised. 
He’s numb. Not In a state of 
shock—I wouldn't say that. Just 
numb.”

What makes you feel that way, 
old man?

"Because he Just doesn.t re
act,”  said Wilbur. "You  ask him 
how he feels about the sputnik 
threat or the H-bomb menace, 
and he Just stands there kind of 
bleary-eyed. You ask him does 
he think the recession is winning, 
losing, or d r a w i n g .  He Just 
spreads his arms.

" I  tell you the average guy 
around this town has been hit 
with the news of so many inter
national crises that he’s lost his 
capacity to get e x c i t e d .  My 
grandpa uaed to tell me that 
back in the gay nineties, when 
things were slower and men had 
time to form an opinion, you 
couldn’t even say the words ’ free- 
silver’ out on the streets with
out starting a fight.

“ A generation ago. the Black 
Sox scandal was a bombshell in 
baseball. But nowadays, you ask 
the average New Yorker what he 
thinks about the Giants and the 
Dodgers leaving town, and does 
he cloud up and holler?

"H e does not. He looks helpless 
thinks about the Giants and the 
Dodgers leaving town, and does 
he cloud up and holler?

"H e does not. H|s looks helpless 
end quasi-sullen aad replies mild
ly ! V e t ’em g o . ''T h e  fight has 
gone out of him because of the 
Stem a) crisis-posture of his exist.

”9 e e  ask Mm his opinion of the 
• M M  P#ss« by the seek dress, 
A t  be ran d «  M look blank and

At the start of the season it was 
pretty foolish.

The Channel Swim: CBS-TV will 
do a 90-minute version of "Ham 
let”  with Great Britain’s "O ld Vic 
Company”  in early 1959 . . . Pat 
Weaver, former NBC president, 
and U.N. Ambassador Henry Ca
bot Lodge are skedded in for the 
Mike Wallace ABC-TV interview 
show on June S and 15.

Vonnle Nardroff, who h a s  
amassed a stake of 9216,500 on 
NBC-TV’g "Twenty One,”  will be 
faced off against Charles Hewitt, 
an insurance consultant from New 
Brunswick, N.J., next Monday 
. . . Martha Raye takes off for 
Monaco on July 2 to help kick oft 
a Red Cross drive at the request 
of Mr. and Mrs. Grimaldi, who 
live there. Martha also has a one- 
shot spec scheduled for British 
TV.

Jules Styne, producer of Broad
way's “ Say Darling," la worknig 
on a musical version of one of 
James Thurber’s stories . . . NBC- 
T V '. daytime "T ic  Tac Dough”  is 
experimenting with an all-music 
quiz once a week . . . Lee Marvin 
of NBC-TV’s  "M  Squad”  ia tak- 
ing off on a three-week vacation 
to the West Indies and Bermuda.

On The
Business
Scene

By United Press International
F.W. Dodge Oorp. reported con 

struction contracts In April were 
4 per cent above April. 1957. In 
the firat three months of the year 
awards had fallen 11 per cant be 
low the like 1967 period. Residen 
tial building contracts in April 
were 1 per cent over the 1957 
period.

The Committee for Economic 
Development announced the for
mation of an independent 25-man 
commission to undertake the firat 
full-scale investigation of the na
tion’s monetary policies in a half- 
century. The blue-ribbon commis
sion will make recommendations 
aimed at promotion of more ef
fective economic policy.

U.S. Steel Corp. is taking final 
steps to bring its new and enor
mous iron ore properties in the 
Quebec-Labrador area into pro
duction. “ Big Steel’s”  Quebec sub
sidiary, Quebec Cartier Mining 
Oo., Issued a call for bids to con
struct two of the largest segments 
of the project—a 196-mile railroad 
and a 60,000 horsepower hydro
electric plant. *

Gobel Reminded Of Vacation 
He Went On Last Summer

no .,
nl. n

By GEORGE GOBEL 
Written for U PI

HOLLYWOOD (U P I) -  F or 
particular reason that I  can think 
of. I  am reminded of a vacation 
trip I  went on juat last summer. 
See, it all came about one day 
when Alice—you know Alice. She’s 
an income tax deduction that 
never quite paid off.

But anyway, A l i c e  said, 
"George, I think it’s time we got 
away from it ail.”  By " a l l "  she 
meant three children, a dog 
named Spooky, two parakeets, a 
goldfish and her mother—which I 
have listed in the order of their 
Importance.

"George,”  she went on, as is 
her wont, " i t ’e time we went 
away on a second honeymoon.”  
And I  said, "What are you talking 
about? The first one hasn’t even 
taken yet.”  Well, this went over 
like a bucket full of turkey eggs, 
so off we went to the hideaway 
lodge, and I knew it wss gonna 
be a fun spot as soon as I  saw 
the aign that said, "B ar closed on 
Saturday night.”

But we took a room and I ’ll 
say thia for It; it had a beautiful 
view, overlooking an abandoned 
weasel farm. I  think they're nice.

Then as soon as we got un
packed we went down to dinner, 
and that was kind of an ad
venture. See, at this placs they

gave each guest a napkin ring 
and a napkin and you had to use 
this napkin for threq meals,. And 
let me say this, after a chop suey 
dinner, a goulash breakfast and a 
spaghetti lunch you had yourself 
a pretty greaay napkin.

After dinner, we went Into the 
recreation room and right away 
a guy rushes up to me and says, 
“ M y name is Simpson and I ’m 
in oil.”

Well, it turns out this Simpson 
is there with his wife and s h e  

was another fun-loving sport. See, 
she hated television and every
body in it—especially short come
dians with crew cuts. And as if

this wasn’t  bad anough, alia one* 
knew a fellow named Gobel who 
gave her the mumps.

But ws managed to have quite
a bit of fun because of the 
planned activities. Like, when 
you got up in the morning you 
had your choice between bird 
watching, leather craft, or putting 
your ear to a tree and listening 
to the sap run up and down.

This little trip taught me one 
thing and I ’d ilka to pass it on 
to you: With vacation time com- 
ing up be sure to watch out for 
four things. Poison ivy, poison 
oak, snake bite and anybody who 
saya to you, "L e t ’s go on a 
vacation.”

So long, neighbors.

tssssr s c o o p !

The word "trump”  in a card 
fame ia a corruption of tha French 
“ triomphe,”  meaning "triumph.”

CORRECTION
SLICED  BACO N  ,  _

>69
Fite Food Market

OSCAR M AYER  
FIRST GRADE 1-Lb. Layar

1333 N. Hobart OFFICE 
MO 4-6642

STORE 
MO 4-46M

You’re Invited
tk

OPEN HOUSE
■ \

under the Humble sign at

GABRIEL’S Service Station
623 West Foster PAMPA

Mr. Joe Gabriel and his salesmen 

cordially invite you and your family to 

this open house under the Humble sign. 

They’d like to introduce you to 8-step

Humble service, to Humble's fine gasolines, to Humble’s 

great motor oils. They’d like you to inspect the station's 

spotless rest rooms, to look over its complete equipment 

for the care of your car.

Saturday . . . drive in and get acquainted!

Ladies! Be sure to drive

in Saturday for a free set of
%

beverage tumblers. There's a 

set waiting especially for you.

Souvenirs for all7

JOE GABRIEL
D E A L E R

Phone: M O  9-9401

HUMBLE

WASHING AND LUBRICATION, ATLAS TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES

*  How l
•■i. n . ..jsXsjsti

m '-

(/>

• UST IN IVCRY 
ROOM IN YOUR 
HOMK

•  EAR-SHATTERIN* 
ALARM NOISII

•  NEEDS NO WIRES 
WOBKS ON 
FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERY

ORDER BY MAIL TODAY!
Add 25c For Postage And Handling

Mens Summer Slacks

$ 4 » 9New Summer Fabrics 
Wash and Wear 
Regular $6.98 Value

CO

Ladies Dress Shoes
High Heel* 7 7
Clearance Large Group J  f  f
Value. To $6.00 ........................

9x12 Room Size Ruqs
Three Only
Non-Skid Latex Back 7  1
Regular $20.00 V a lu e ................. T  '

Marquisette Panels

{ Nylon or Rayon A
Decorator Color. M  m V

Regular $1.59 Value ..................  ■  ■

(  Draw Draperies j
1 # Sample Sal*
■  A Bark .cloth Fabric.1 # Pleated, Ready-To-Hang ........ 7 7 c

(  Rayon Bedspreads
■ A Machine Washable
■  6 Decorator Color.1 • Regular $5.98 Value. ....... $ 3 n

(  Deep Frye rs ]
'  a Automatic Electric
_  0 Guaranteed 1 Year± • Regular $12.95 Value ......... $ 6 0 0
2 ALL REMNANTS  
| REDUCED UP TO 5 0 %  1

r

Millinery Clearance

$100Ladie.' and Girl.* 
New Summer Color. 
Value. To $5.00

Mens Summer Suits
$ 1 9 9 9New Summer Color. 

Complete Size Range 
Value, to $3S.OO

Mens Dress Shoes

$ 7 9 9
Black or Brown 
Summer Style. 
Compare at $10.00

Mens Western Shirts

$ 2 9 9Gripper Fastener. 
Size. 14 to 17 
Plaid, and Stripe.

</>

Ladies Costume Jewelry

I  3  M 1 00
Oriental Type Sandals

7 7 t
Men*, or Women*. 
Thong Type Sandal 
Regular $1.98 Value

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR 

GRADUATION  GIFTS!

SHOP SATURDAY T IL  8 P.M.
f *

9

I >


